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ECC receives 'long-awaited'unding from ASUl
Melica Johnson
Staff

r
t took less than a minute to hear
thc ASUI Scnatc's two "no's,"
one "abstain" and eight "yes's,"

that decided thc future of thc Early
Childhood Ccntcr bill, which will
now send $ 10,000 to thc on-campus
child care facility.

When thc voting was over, non-
traditional student Darren Guthrie
strolled out of thc senate meeting
room saying a simple, "Thank-you
evcryonc," with a smile of satisfac-
tion on his face.

't

thc cnd of thc mccting,
Senator Jeff Chrisnian said, "I think
it's thc beauty of thc system. You
can disagree 100 pcrccnt (on the
bill) and wc can still walk around
herc with all of our arms around
each other."

Scnatc pro tcm Bill Gilbert had
only one hope for the future use of
the money. "I hope that the Inoney
goes to thc right place and gets to
the right people."

Wcdncsday's mccting began with
a scnatc prc-session at 6:30 p.m. in
which Dean of Students Bru'ce
Pitman spoke. Pitman's purpose for
speaking at the pre-session was to
answer any of thc senate's qucs-

tions and to act as an infonqation
source about the ECC.

Pitman dispelled some of thc
myths the senate had about thc cen-
ter. Some senators thought that thc
ECC was in danger of losing its
license on account of various struc-
tural problems. Others thought that
thc ECC's accreditation was in
jeopardy for lack ol'ccdcd funds
to fix thc problems. Pitm'an
cxplaincd that thc ECC is not in
danger of losing iis liccnsc and that
the If <1ccfcdl )ation pcoccss has
already bccn conlplctcd.

Pitman also explained thc finan-
cial brcak-down of thc ECC's oper-
ating budget and said. "Thc n)oncy
would allow us (UI) to basically
help sonic stUdcnt pafcnts who
can't afford childcarc to stay in thc
ccntcr—in a nutshell."

Guthrie, who was the former
ASUI Attorney Gcncral, spoke on
behalf of thc bill during thc open
forum. Guthrie cxplaincd that thc
ASUI was facing three different
issues: the ICCP cutting funding
mid-scmcster; general concerns for
thc ECC;.and thc University's lack
ofsupport.

Guthrie felt that the hill should
address thc first problem. "That'
thc only onc wc should be dis-

cussing at this point. Thc need is
imn)cdiatc and ti)nc is of an
essence," Guthrie said, stressing
that thc issues cannot be intcr-
twincd.

"'I'hc issue hcforc ihc university is
a tc)nporary problem which can bc
solved by a tcn)porary solution,"
GUthclc said. "If you have an
opportunity and a means to do so, I

urge you."
Senator David Hiscl agrccd with

Guthrie. "I support David Guthrie's
viewpoint in that there are two dif-
fcrcnt issues herc. Docs thc ECC
nccd money'? No. Do students need
money'? Yes."

Senator Scott Wimer said, "I'm
onc of thc authors and spouses of
this bill, basically because n)y liv-
ing groups told mc I was going to
bc."

Senator Megan Russell, who
spoke of how shc always rcccivcs a
bashing from thc press, said, "The
only reason I support this bill is
because wc need to do something
and I want this out of my face."

Last week's senate meeting was
called off after Prcsidcnt Scan
Wilson realized the need for the
senate to become bcttcr informed
about the facts of the issue.
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The New Medicine Symposium sched-
uled in thc KIVA next wcckcnd is a
represcntativc of the growing popular-
ity of efforts to integrate Western
medicine with traditional Eastern pre-
ventative healing methods.

The event claims a vision statement
of shifting paradigms in the healing
arts and to "broaden the understanding
of wcllncss through exploring...a wide
variety of complementary healing

.Lifestyles.
Toad the 1Vet Sprocket
and IIoolie and the
Blou JI

"rsh performer 1 in
.Seattle last weekend.

See page 7.

practices, thereby supporting both
those who suffer from 'dis-ease'nd
the health practitioners who threat
them,"

Thc event is sponsored by
University of Idaho, Will Corcll, MD,
and the Alliance for Conscious
Healing Explorations.

Composed of various workshops,
lectures, meals, even Yoga sessions
and Sufi Dancing, thc symposium
might alicnatc those weary of "ncw
age" gatherings where incense burns
and healers claim extra-ordinary tal-
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cuts.
Not so, said Nan Robertson, a facili-

tator for thc event. Thc workshops and
lectures arc serious business, Icd by
medical doctors, psychologists, and
nurses as well as naturopaths,
acupuncturists, and cxpcrts in thc field
of prcvcntativc mcdicinc.

The goal of the symposium is to
increase awareness about the bcncfits
of integrating Wcstcrn medicine,
which "cures thc sick," and Eastern
mcdicinc, which "keeps pcoplc
healthy." Proponents point out that
American culture cultivates "dis-case"
which pcrpctuatcs the "quick-I'ixcs"
of Wcstcrn scicncc while doctors in
China arc paid to keep people
healthy —a Chincsc doctor is dis-
graced when a patient becomes sick.

"'Alternative mcdicinc's becoming
not so alt(.'fnat)vc any nlofc,
Robertson said, "Even insurance con)-
panics arc beginning to rcalizc that it'
chcapcr to pay now than to pay later."

A visit to a health practitioner such
;Is 'I n;ltUfopath, who uses hcl'bs, ol';ln
acupuncturist, who uses mcridians

<)t'nergychannels in th'c body, is not
covered by thc typical insurance cont-
pany —even visits to medical doctors
life not covcl'cd Il dc(.'nlcd too tflvlal.

Thc integration of such opposing
nlcihods of health practices became
n)orc widely accepted in 19()3 in n)cd-
Ical Insurance clfclcs xvhcn a nlaln-
sifcanl Insuf:luce conlp(uly decided tu
covcc pfcvcntatlv(.'lcihods.

Mutual ot'Omaha covers a heart care
progr;Im provided by Dr. Dean Ornish,
a n)cdlcal doctof In Sa Usa l 110.
Calil'orni:I who prcscribcs prcvcntion
in his practice. Mutual of On)aha pays
$3,000 for programs prcvcnting at-risk
pcoplc ffon) dcvcloping hcaft discase.

Thc angle is that in 10 years the
insurance company will not bc stuck
with a $45,000 bill when thc at-risk
pcfson bcconlcs scclously ill.

Thc syn)posium takes place in thc
College of Education Building March
31;Ind April 1-2 and is acccssiblc to
thc nlcdlcal conIU)UOI(y as (veil as lhc
gcn(.'fal pUI')IIc. Eafly rcglsicaltlon Is
I'cconlnlcndcd bv calling (50(J) 83iq"
5800 or (208) 877-16(J().

Preventive medicine draws attention
of local medical community

Summer programs
have something for
everyone under sun
Cltristitte Ermey
Sufi

Sun)Incr —it means nice, warm, lazy days in thc sun, right'?

Wrong. For approximately one-third of the University of
Idaho's students, it means classes, professors and books.

Last sun)mcr, 3,048 students attended classes during the
sUnlnlcf session. "It's becoming more and morc like a third
scmcstcr," said Luke Hocne, marketing intern at the UI
Of1 Icc of Summer Programs and Extended Learning.

Over 600 classes will be offered this summer in seven
overlapping sessions. "Thc sessions allow you to sct your
own schcdulc," Hocnc said. "You can take classes for a
fcw weeks, and also have time to work, or go play."

SUU)nlcf scs<slon c()l')logs werc fclcascd to scvcfal stat)ons
on campus on Wednesday at noon, and registration begins
Ivtarch 20. "Taking summer classes is very cost effcctivc,"
llocnc said. "Especially if you arc a non rcsidcnt, bccausc
wc charge non-residents thc same amount as rcsidcnts."

Cost I'or summer session is $77 pcr credit, and students
c:In take up to 14 credits. "During a normal scmcster, a

non-resident would pay approxi(nately $ 168 or more pcr
scmcstcr," said l-locnc, "And with all thc summer sub-leas-
es around making housing so cheap, even Idaho rcsidcnts
can sllvc.

Hocnc also stressed that the Summer Programs Office
ot'fcrs graduate student dircctcd study and scvcral intern-

ship programs. "A lot of people don't know about this," he
s,'Iid. "Lots of dcpartmcnls on campus arc open during thc
sun)mcr. so lots of interns arc nccdcd. Usually thcsc intcrn-
ships Irc very Ilcxiblc 'Is well "

Avcfagc s<Unlnlcl'csslon class s)zc Is 15 to 20 people,
and most classes arc held cvcry day. "Many students like
thc smaller classes bccausc thcrc is more interaction and

less formality and they can gct morc individual attention
from thc prot'cssors," I.locnc said.

Hocne also said that thcrc arc scvcral special classes
offcrcd during the summer session that arcn't offered dur-

ing thc school year. "Thc Shakcspcarc at Ashland Festival
is very popular," s:Iid Hocnc. "And wc'vc just expanded
thc list of classes offclcd thfoUgh thc Collcgc of
Education."

Instl'Uct ious fol fcg)s'tl")lion fof sUnlnlcl'cssIon afc
IncIUdcd In lhc session c;)talog of stUdcnts c;Ul fcg)stcf by

stopping in thc Summer Programs Office located on the
I'irst I'loor ol'Continuing Education. "Financial aid is avail-
ablc I'or sum)ncr session, but it is pretty limited." llocnc
said.
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Greeks searching for
bone marrow donors

University of Idaho sororities
and fraternities are looking for a
few good, healthy people to sign
up as potential bone marrow
donors. They are also asking for
financial contributions to support
the registration program.

Registration of bone marrow
donors, which is part of Ul Greek
Week activities, will take place
April 12 in the Appaloosa Room of
the Student Union.

The Inland Northwest Blood
Center from Spokane will conduct
the blood sampling of each donor,
who will need to give a small
blood sample. After the blood sam-
ples arc tested and blood character-
istics are determined, the names or
the potential donors will be added
to the National Bone Marrow
Donor Registry (NBMDR).

Transplants are used to treat peo-
ple suffering from leukemia, aplas-
tic anemia and advanced cases of
breast cancer. Tonya Lysne, a Ul
Law School student and Alpha
Gamma Delta alumna, is organiz-
ing thc bone marrow donor drive.
She was diagnosed with Icukcmia
in March 1992 Qnd rcccivcd a bone
marrow transplant six months later.

Shc found an unrelated )narrow
donor through thc NBMDR after
her family members werc tested,
"but none provided a bone marrow
a))itch.

"It costs $25 for each potential
donor to have their blood tested,
and we'rc trying to raise nloncy

and recruit local businesses to
become sponsors to help cover thc
costs of the testing," Lysnc said.
The Greek system has several
fundraising events planned, and
Lysne expects those efforts to raise
enough money to cover the costs
for at least 100 potential donors.

0
Vandal Road Stop
provides, rest, food

Rest those
weary dri-
ving eyes
with frcc hot

dogs, soft
drinks and
cookies
offcrcd at thc
Vandal Road
Stop. Thc
road stop
will bc locat-
ed at Sheep Creek rest stop on
Highway 95; five miles south of
Riggins, Idaho, and will operate on
Sunday, March 26, from I p.m. to
5 p.m.

It is provided tn give Ul students
returning to.campus a driving
brcak. Rcfrcshmcnts arc frcc as
well as safety mcssagcs about alco-
hol and drug frcc driving. Students

may also sign up to win a $50 gift
certificate to thc Ul bookstore.

"It's a long drive up Highway 95
and thc road stop gives people tl)c

opportunity to stop and stretch and
n)cct up with other students," said
Chris Cainpbcll, prcsidcnt of the
Student-Alunlni Relations Board.

0
Census Bureau comes
to town

For the week of spring brcak thc
Census Bureau is going to count
thc heads in Latah County.

Although most, of Moscow's
population plans to bc clscwhcrc,
thc final numbers should not bc
skcwcd, said Barbara Lindow of
thc US Department of Commcrce.

Those 40 households randomly
selected for thc survey have
already been notified that a Bureau
rcprcscntativc will bc knocking at
their door soon.

Data on ihc area's cmploymcnt,
income and migration will bc used
to provide a comprchcnsivc study
of poverty, median family income
and year-to-year mobility of thc
nation's population.

Thc Bureau surveys Latah
County cvcry four months in an
ongoing process of looking for
changes in employment rates,
vacant house rates'nd where pco-
plc live.

"Most people don't understand
that wc arc doing things all thc
time, not just cvcry 10 years,"
Lindow said.

Often thc Census Bureau is
equated with a tedious, annoying
paper-and-pencil qucstionnairc —a
small piece of thc mammoth
United States'ureaucratic force
on your front porch.

13Ut tiillcs hilvc changed —thc
fc f)fcsciliilt ives col)le liltcly with

li1 p to ps.

Learn how frogs
communicate

Dr. Peter Narins, a prnfcssnr in

the physiology department at
University of California at Los
Angeles, will speak today at thc Ul
Biological Scicnccs Seminar from
12:30 to I:20 p.m. in Room 277 of
the Life Science South Building.
He will speak on "Binstructural
adaptations of acoustic and seismic
communications: Hnw frogs dn it."
Thc lecture is free and open tn tlic
public.

Cl

GLBA sets up
volunteer Helpline

Thc Ul Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual
Association has sct up a voluntecr-
run I.lclplinc to offer information
about upcoming cvcnts within thc
Moscow-Pullman Gay/Lesbian/
Bisexual cnminunitics. Thc
Hclplinc also provides pcoplc with
a friendly, undcrstandirg person to
talk to. The number is 885-8762.
Any mcssagcs left on their
machine will discrctcly bc
rcturncd. Confidentially is ensured.

0
Visit the cultural
aspects of Tunisia and
Africa

as an overview of natural resource
lllanilgcillcilt in the region of
Africa. Rcf'rcshmcnts will bc avail-
able afterward. Thc public and all
intcrcstcd students arc encouraged
to attend. For further information
call Amy Bcnnctt at S85-0556.

0
Get home for spring
break

Whcatland Express is nf'I'cring a
sall.', ccniloillicill bUs tfip boule to
boih U I ')nd WSU stUilcllis who
live in thc Seattle Bnd Portland
illcils I1)f spflllg bl'cilk. Round tflp
tickets to either destination arc
$59. Thc bus will pick up students
in both Moscow Qnd Pullnlan. For
complete inforn)ation Qnd tn
reserve a sp;icc cont:lct Whcailand
Express at ))Vhcatfand Travel in
Pullman at (509)334-2200.

0
It's getting closer to

tax time

First Security Corporation is
sponsoring a Tax-Frcc Investing
Scllllnilf Mill'ch 21 iat 6'.30 p.nl. ilt

thc Best Western University Inn.
RSVP at S83-5611 or 883-5661 to
assure adcquatc seating Qnd

refrcshmcnts.

travel to Twin Falls, American
Falls, Pocatcllo, Blackfoot and
Idaho Falls. For complctc informa-
tion about the trip rates, schedule,
and pick-up and drop-off points
contact Kristcn B. Marble at 885-
6757.

C1

Summer session

catalogs available

UI's Summer Session Catalogs
arc nnw availablc; They can bc
picked up at thc following loca-
tions: Registrar's Office,
Adn) inist rat inn Building,
Education Building, Satellite SUB,
Library, Bookstore, Student Union
Buildin~~, Infofn)ation Center, and
thc Sun)incr Programs Office.
There i» no nut-nt'-state tuition this
sllillillcl'. Fnf lllol'c lllfnl'Illation ciill
Sunlm«r Programs and Extended
Learning Ot'lice Qt 885-ii237.

CI

GLBA to meet

Thc Ul Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual
Association will meet Wcdncsdays
at 6:30 p.nl. For further informa-
tion call 885-26)91. Confidentiality
is cnsurcd.

0
CORRECTION

Thc Society of Alncrican
Forcstcrs will mcct March 29 in

Room 200 of thc Collcgc of
Forestry, Wildlife and Range
Rcsourccs Building at 5:30 p.in.
Mnhaincd Jahbcs, Q Ph.D. candi-
date in the Ul I'orcst Rcsourccs
Dcpartincnt, will bc prcscnting
slides highligliting cultural and his-
torical aspects nt'unisia, Bs well

0
Need a ride to
southern Idaho?

Student Advisory Services is
sponsoring a spring brc;ik charter
bus for Ul students. For $59 round

if if), students cilil tl"lvcl to McCilll
or 13oisc Bnd for $90 round trip

In Tuesday's edition, thc tnp
story was "Greeks advocate safe
spring brc:lk." llnwcvcr, this was Q

misrcprcsciltaiinii ol'hc 1995 Safe
Spring Brcak Cainpaign. Safe
Spflilg Bfcilk is;i joint cf'I'ort
between hnth ihc Grcck organiza-
tion, GAMMA, Bnd tile residence
hall organization, PRO. Wc apolo-
gize I'nr thc inisrcprcscntation.

Announcements

Abortion education on
demand

As the demographics of medical
school shift —a record-high 18,968
women cnrollcd last fall —ncw con-
cerns arc being raised about abor-
tion training.

Thc Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education
(ACGME) unanimously approved a
revision of thc Program
Rcquircmcnts for Rcsidciicy
Education in Obstetrics last month.
Effcctivc Jan, I, 1996, thc rcviscd
statcmcnt says that OB/GYN pro-
grams must provide "B structured
didactic and clinical training cxpc-
ricncc in all methods of family
planning, including methods of
contraception, including natural
111c I h 0d s, Q s w c I I Q s
sterilization....Expcricncc with
induced abortion inust bc a part of
rcsidcncy training, cxccpt for rcsi-
dcnts with moral or religious objec-
tions....Expcricncc with manage-
ment of complications of abortion
must bc provided to all residents."

"It's important bccausc abortion
is a legal right for women. If people
arcn't willing or taught to provide
it, it won't matter if it's legal or
not," said Alison Abrcu, a second-
ycar at thc University of Iowa
Medical School.

0
Graduate in four years
Or classes are free

FULTON, Mo.—Wcstministcr
College is offering students,an
unusual guarantcc: If they don'
gfadui)tc ill four years, classes after
tl)Qt Qfc ffcc.

But to dis-
COUfagC StU-

dents from dal-

lying, thcrc is a

catch. Students
must mcct some
basic require-
ments, such as
taking a full
load of classes
Qnd pulling C's in their courses,
s:iys Jim Mucnsch, director of
media relations at Wcstministcr
College.

"As long as students follow the
guidelines, which arc to take 16
hnUrs B scllli!ster, gct C s ln thcif
classes and dccidc upon Q major in

their sophomore year, wc guarantcc
they'll graduate in four years or
extra classes are frcc," says
Mucnsch.

Adnlinistrators at thc 700-student
college came up with thc idea after
hearing that nlany students, cs'pc-
cially those at public univcrsitics,
couldn't enroll in thc classes they
Ilccifcd to graduate.

"Our president has a daughter in

collcgc at another school," says
Mucnsch. "This year, shc told him
tliat shc couldn't gct into a section
ol' class shc nccdcd for hcr major,
shc wnuldn't graduate on tinlc. This
shocked him

"
Next year's freshman will bc thc

first cligiblc for thc of'I'cr.

Pafcllts i)nd students Qfc Under-

standably concerned about thc
financial burden they will assume
should graduation hc postponed onc
or even two years, nnt to mention
tile costs associated .vith delayed
entry i))to thc job ill,'ifkci, silys
Wcstn)inistcr College President
James Tr;icr.

"')Vest)))inistcr's gu;lranicc of pro-
vidillg iacccss in ill l required courses
within thc fnuf ycili pcrlnil vvill

cliininatc those collccl'ils .
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Britain to reduce
troops in Northern
Ireland

Ire)eod

Britain announced its first troop
reduction in Northern Ireland
Tuesday, in what is believed to be
positive steps towards peace. The
removal of 400 of 18,000 soldiers
stationed in Northern Ireland fol-
lows thc cease-fire agreement
dcclarcd six months ago.

The British government has
already reduced its military profile,
first by replacing their battle hel-
mets with berets and then limiting
their patrolling to nighttime. "It
reflects the improved security situ-
ation and is a further step towards
normality [in northern Ireland],"
said Patrick Mayew, Britain's sec-
retary for Northern Ireland.

Britain first sent troops to north-
ern Ireland in 1969. A total of 445
troops and 2,800 civilians have
been killed in violence over the
past decade.

0
first U.S. astronaut
visits Russian Space
Station

After a flawless docking, astro-
naut Norman E. Thagard floated
aboard thc Space Station Mir
Thursday, becoming the first
American to visit the nine-year-old
Russian facility.

As Thagard stcercd his weight-
less body through thc hatch into the
Mir, cosmonaut Yelena V.
Kondrakova wrapped her arms
around him. in a big Russian bear
hug and kissed him on the cheek.

Cheers and laughter broke out in
thc Russian mission control center
whcrc American and Russian dig-
nitaries cclcbratcd the resumption,
after a 20-year hiatus, of joint
space exploration by the Earth'
two major space-faring powers.

"I'm almost spccchless at the his-
torical significance of this, when

you consider how many years wc
bun)pcd our heads together," said
Robert L. "Hoot" Gibson. Gibson
will command the U.S. Space
Shuttle Atlantis mission tllat will

fly to thc Mir in Junc to bring
Thagard and his two Russian crew
lllaics hoinc.

Thagard is thc 13th forcigncr to
visit Mir, but the first American.
Hc will quickly bc followed by
many morc Americans under a his-
toric four-year space cooperation
agrcemcnt that allows U.S. astro-
nauts to spend up to 21 months
working on the Russian space sta-
tion.

"I'm very glad to be on board
herc," Thagard said in Russian, as
his wife and three sons watched
with what looked like equal mca-
surcs of pride and rclicf.

Kondrakova and Alcxandcr S.
Viktorcnko spent about five
nlonths on Mir, but their colleague
Valcry V. Polyakov, who holds the
world record for space, arrived on
Jan. 8, 1994.Thc American record,
sct by Skylab in 1974, is only 84
days in space, and NASA scientists
hope tn hcncfit from Russia's
cxpcricncc in long space tlight.
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Children and
volunteers
both benefit.
from 'Adopt-a-

school'elica

Johnson
Staff

Elementary students at thc
McDonald Elcmcntary School arc
doing cvcrything from playing
"four-corners" to climbing on thc
backs of University of Idaho
Greeks.

Members of the Alpha Phi and
Delta Tau Delta fraternities have
taken on a Itew philanthropy
called "Adopt-a-school." The
philanthropy sends two members
from each fraternity to the clc-
mentary school tu play and visit
with the students on a regular
basis for an hour and fifteen min-
utes during the kids'unch hour.

The idea to begin the Adopt-a-
school philanthropy was suggest-
ed by Delta Tau Delta member
Rob Dutton and Alpha Phi mem-
ber Allison Smith.

"We thought Adopt-a-school
would work well and that hope-
fully everyone cise would follow
in our footsteps," Smith said.

According to Smith, the frater-
nity rnembcrs are currently test-
ing out thc philanthropy and will

probably visit thc school once a
month, sending two rotating
members from each house each
time.

First grader Windham Rhodes,
seven, enjoys visits from the fra-
ternity members. Rhodes spent a
lot of time with Delta member
Jeff Chrisman. o Hc's fun,"
Rhodes said, speaking of
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Jeff Curtis
rs at McDonald Elementary rush to fill all the holes in the
runs out Wednesday at recess.

Jeff Chrisman and first grade
Perfection game before time

Chrisman, after the duo had fin-
ished clipping togcthcr a string of
colorful plastic chain links.

Another first grader, Courtncy
Madsen, 7, also enjoys spending
time with Ul visitors. "We played
four-corners with ABC'. I liked
it very, very much," Madscn said.

Karen Douglas, who works in

thc office at McDonald, also
.enjoys thc fraternity

members'isits.

"It's hard for us to do things out
here, because wc'rc busy observ-

ing and making sure things are

safe," Douglas said. "Wc don'
have time to play."

Both Sinith and Chrisman agrcc
that their ncw philanthropy is also
helpful for them, since it gives
them a good chance to gct away
from campus.

Chrisman also secs thc philan-
thropy as a chance to keep in
touch with thc younger gcncra-
tions.

"For those of us that have little
brothers and,sisters, it gives you
that perspcctivc you don't gct
from home (the fraternity),"

Chrisman said.
Principal Lauric Austin appreci-

ates tlic visits ffoin tile f rater llity

incnibcrs. "They arc really good
at finding kids who ar(.'oners or
lost," Austin said, who feels it is a
positive comniodity in having
adult role niodcls around for thc
kids.

Austin finds thc extra safety
supervision to also bc a bonus.
"Thcrc is a whole lot morc super-
vision for safety and it gives kids
somconc to play with," Austin
said.

Greeks spend time with elementary students Student
arrested in

hitman plot
College Press Service

TALLAI-IASSEE, Fla.—A
Florida State University law student
is accused of plotting the murder of
a school cmploycc after the hit man
she allegedly hired turned her into

police.
Joann Plachy, 49, was arrested on

Fcb. 20 and charged with soliciting
n1urder.

Plachy paid Peter Ltqucrrc $ 1,000
to kill Margaret Satterfield, a FSU
cmploycc who Plachy said accused
hcr of cheating by obtaining a copy
of a final exam, say Tallahassee
police. Bcforc thc monetary transac-
tion, Laquerrc had informed police
of Plachy's intentions. They then
worked together to set thc stage for
Plachy's arrest.

"If I don't take this person out of
thc picture, I'm just screwed,"
Plachy told Laquerre, according to a
police affidavit. "I'm looking at los-
ing my whole law career, and I'm
just about a straight-A student."

Once the money changed hands,
Plachy was arrested and imprisoned.
Bond has been sct at $500,000. If
convicted, the FSU law student
could face 30 years in prison.

Tallahassee police say Plachy first
attempted to hire a hitman on Feb.
10 when shc contacted a friend in

Kcy West. Although Plachy wanted
help in contacting Laquerre, her
acquaintance called police instead.
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Get A 16"Two Item Pizza
And Two 22oz Drinks

For Only....

Get A 12"Two
Item Pizza And
One Tricky Stix
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Stop by and stock up on great items like these!

Plotter Pens Reg $1.25 Now 2 for $1.25
Thumb Tacks Reg. 60'ow 2 for 60lt.

Pentel Ceramicron Pens reg. $6.30 Now 2 for $6.30
Pentel Leads .3 Reg $1.60 Now 2 for $1.60
Pentel Leads .5 Reg 800 Now 2 for 80<
Pentel Leads .7 Reg 904 Now 2 for

90'entelLeads .9 Reg 90'ow 2 for
90'anfordMajor Accent Reg. 69'ow 2 for 69'|

Sanford Sharpies, Ultra Fine,
Fine & Broad Reg. 85<, Now 2 for

85'egalFile Folders Reg 16'ow 2 for
16'laspEnvelopes 12X15 Reg 28'ow 2 for

28'egal

Hanging Folders Reg. 50'ow 2 for 50|t

LiInited To Stock On HaIId!
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who t'e hell ate yoR

Hemp shirts selling on campus
Dawn Casey
Staff

Perhaps you have seen a smil-

ing young man on the campus
walkway holding up a T-shirt
and wondered if he was selling
that tie-dye or if he was just
happy to have it.

As you approached him on

your way to class you might
have noticed other students dis-

playing that universal hand
motion for "no thanks," and fig-
ured the shirt was in fact for
sale.

But if you stopped to inquire
about the shirts emblazoned
with George Washington's clas-
sic dollar bill image, captioned
"I Grew Hemp," you probably
met Tom Lloyd, 19, a sopho-
more at Washington State
University.

Some students on campus
who have scen h(s pass(vc sales
tactics in front of Morrill Hall
think thc guy gently waving thc
tic-dyc in thc wind is probably
stoned or just plain weird, but
"Most pcoplc think it's kinda
funny," he said of the student
re"ct ion.

Audra Manion, a Ul junior
said, "I saw someone wearing
that shirt earlier today and when
I saw him waving it around I

thought hc was just cxcitcd
about having onc too." But
later, when told that thc shirt
w'1s actually up for saic, not just
for show, she said, "Oh, that'
kinda funny."

Most do think it is a bit odd,
selling T-shirts in between
classes, but Lloyd doesn't seem
to mind —the sales add up to a

little more than chump change,

he said.
Thc image on thc shirts Lloyd

sells is not an original one, but

neither is his belief that hemp is
an important crop socially, eco-
nomically, and cnvironmcntal-
ly. Nationwide organizations
such as Hemp USA boast large
memberships and advocate thc
crop's efficiency in those areas
for usc in cvcrything from tex-
tiles to paper production.

The T-shirts Lloyd and his
partner, Sheehan McCoy, 19,
sell for $10 are 100 percent cot-
ton, not hemp. But hemp-based
products are becoming increas-

ingly popular —Adidas is
expected to come out with a
shoe this year. made entirely of
hemp, which will likely spurn
thc other big businesses to
incorporate hemp into thc econ-
0nly.

Growth of thc hemp plant has
been illegal since 1937 but
products made from it can bc
imported. Samples of thc sturdy
product can bc found at
Moscow's own Hemp Fest
which will take place on April
27 at East City Park.

Lloyd and McCoy bccamc
entrcprcncurs this year when
friends in Puyallup, Washington
in thc printing business helped
them out with a fcw free shirts,
Lloyd said.

"George Washington really
d(d gf()w h(.nlp hc s;lid 'l Is
written in his diaries that hc har-
vcstcd crops, and even scparat-
cd thc males from thc fcmalcs."
Separating thc hemp plant by
gender generally implies an
intent to smoke thc lcavcs.

Onc can only guess if Martha
approved.
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Jeff Curtis

Tom LLoyd displays a green tie dyed tee shirt like those he has
been selling on campus. The shirts are not made from hemp but
are a cotton blend.

Wishing you a refreshing
Spring Break
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Russ Wright
Staff

The Faculty Council voted two
weeks ago to recommend changes
in policies concerning the dropping
and adding of classes and the
replacement of grades by repeating
a course.

All of these proposed changes arc
pending final approval, but if
passed, students will bc able to
drop classes over the phone or by
computer without getting a "W" on
their transcripts during the first four
weeks of classes instead of the cur-
rent two weeks allowed for the
process. Proposed changes would
also allow students to drop courses
with a "W" up until th'e end of the
second week after midterms..

Before being amended by the
Faculty Council, thc proposal
would have eliminated the need for
students to run all over campus col-
lecting signatures from deans and
advisors. The only signatures which
the original proposal would have
required would have been the
instructors'f the courses students
wished to add after the sixth day of
classes. Students, as the original
proposal had it, would have also
been able to drop courses on-line or
by phone up to thc second week
following midterms.

However, Professor William
Swagcrty inoved to amend tlic pro-
posal to have students gct the sig-
natures of advisors for students to
add'classes at'tcr thc sixth day and
to drop courses after thc fourth
week.

Drop cards are still distributed by
the deans'ffices, so in effect, thc
students will not really have saved
any time from running around col-
lecting signatures with the excep-
tion of thc two wcck extension to

drop courses provided for by the
proposal. Swagcrty expressed con-
cern that the original proposal
would reduce thy role of the student
advising system.

Changes in adding courses were
recommended because current poli-
cy allows students to add courses
up through the end of thc second
week of classes. It was felt that this
was often too late to bc adding a
course without thc instructor's
approval because thc student would
be too far behind.

Changes werc also voted for in
thc policics regarding thc replace-
ment of grades by repeating a
course. Current policy allows a stu-
dent to retake a course to replace an
"F"or a "D" as long as a "more
advanced course in the same sub-
ject field" has not been taken in the
meantime.

As thc policy stands now, stu-
dents can retake a course for a ncw
grade as many times as they want
to with only the first grade counting
toward GPA calculation if thc ncw
grade was the same or below the
first grade. If a higher grade is
rcccivcd, only the new grade counts
toward GPA calculation although
all grades reccivcd remain on the
student's transcript.

Proposed changes in thc policy
would have all grades received in a
rcpcatcd course count toward GPA
calculation only if thc ncwcst grade
is equal to or lower than thc previ-
ous grade.

Thc current policy allows stu-
dents to retake a course as many
times as they wanted to without
having subsequent "F's" or "D's"
count toward their GPA. This
allowed students in this situation to
avoid academic probation or dis-
qualification,

Changes in dropladd,
repeating courses policy
recommended

Kappa vandal comes forward
Jennifer Eng
Staff,

The individual that vandalized
the Kappa Kappa Gamma house
on Jan. 28 has come forward and
accepted full responsibility for
his actions.

Members of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority discovered the
vandalism on the night of Jan. 28
as they were returning home from
a dance. The damage, which was
more visually assaulting than
damaging, has been repaired.
However, the image has left a
lasting memory in the minds of
the women of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. As of yet no motive has
been identified for thc vandalism.

Dean of Students.Bruce Pitman
said that thc vandal acted entirely
on his own and accepts full
responsibility for his actions.

The Greek individual is going
through the campus judiciary

process at this time in an effort to
give the.Kappas rdstitution for the
damages to their house. Not only
is the individual facing discipli-
nary action froin the campus, but
from his fraternity as well.

Pitman said the Kappas have
chosen to Ict the campus judiciary
handle thc case as opposed to
local law cnforcemcnt. Pitman
also said that if thc Kappas arc
not satisfied with the restitution
they arc given, they may file
charges with local officials up to
one year and a day from the
occurrence of the vandalism.

Thc presidents of both houses
are working togcthcr to resolve
thc situation to thc best of their
ability. Pitman said that cvcry-
body is just trying to reach a reso-
lution.

Pitman said, "Taking responsi-
bility is the key to resolution."
Pitman is pleased with the
amount of cooperation the two

houses are demonstrating
Pitman also said, the way the

situation is being handled is the
best of the campus and the Greek
system.

'itman wanted to also recog-
nize that the vandal is in no way
being shielded by his fraternity.
This exemplifies the fact that this
case is being handled no differ-
ently then had the vandalism been
committed by a non-Greek indi-
vidual. The only anonymity the
vandal has is that. which is grant-
ed by federal law in concordance
with the university judiciary
processes.

After thc incident had taken
place, a number of fraternities
offered to assist in repairing thc
damage. Many people viewed the
vandalism as a tragedy.

Pitman said that had the vandal
not come forward on his own, his
identity may never have been dis-
covered.

Gsllcgc Press Scivicc

BERKELEY, Calif.—Fourteen
minority students at the University
of California at Berkeley recently
found racist fliers in their mailbox-
es, marking thc second time since
Dcccmbcr that African American
and Hispanic students have hccn
harassed bccausc oftheir race.

Minority students enrolled in thc
Boalt Hall School of Law rcccivcd
the fliers, which werc filled with
racial slurs and attacks on thc
scllool s atliriiiiitlvc action aillnls-
sions poticics.

"Rcjoicc you crybaby niggers,
it's affirmative action month. A
town hall meeting will not save
you, the wciba'cks or thc chinks,"
stated thc anonymous mcsscngcr.
"Your failures are hereditary and
can't be corrected by these liberals.

"Look around Boalt Hall. Besides
thc few hind-picked affirmative
action professors this is a quality
law school. When I scc you in class
it bugs thc licll out of mc bccausc
your (sic) taking thc scat of somc-
onc qualified. You belong at Coolie
High Law don't you forget."

More than 500 Bcrkclcy students
showed their support for thc minor-
ity law students by participating in

a canipus protest against thc flier a

fpw days alter thc incident.
Sluilcllls ot color ilo llol lulvc to

justil'y tlicir presence herc," said
Joscl'ina Alvarado, a second-year
I-Iisl)ai)ic law student, during thc
rally. "Wc have worked loo hard to
Iic called niggers, wctlsacks and
cliinks."

Cluinccllor Chang-Lin Ticn also
spoke at tlic rally telling students

that he could not rent an apartment
when he first came to Berkeley as a
professor in 1959 because hc is
Chinese. "And I stand herc today as
chancellor," he said.

Officials at Bcrkclcy are con-
ccrncd that the person responsible
for thc fliers may somehow bc
attached to the university, since the
material was sent to students whose
mailboxes are coded according to
who rcccivcs minority law journals.
At thc protest, Tien told students
that thc perpetrator would face
swit't discipline if caught.

Last December, the same stu-
dents rcceivcd a flier containing a
picture of a monkey. and the state-
ment, "Affirmative action sucks."
Thc flier also included an article
about thc resignation of Surgeon
Gcncral Jc ycclyn Elders.

Minority students receive hate mail

Spring '95 AiWime Schedule
Time

6am

Monday

Stephan
Fronllc

Tuesday

Kevoss

Audio Ciopshool

Wednesday

Ben
Classic/'Various

Thursday

Goshgarian
Dlveae

Friday

Freak Sisters
Road Music

Saturday

Cai
Opera/'Showtunes

Sunday

Dr. Steve
Avant world Beoi

Sam

10am

The Leach
Sundry

Eva Jo
Vtttbrld/Vtbmen

Bakermon

Rhythm & Slues

Loriann
Various

Kim the Waitress
Mell(%/ous Mishmash

Lee Nau

Jazz/New Age

Vicki

Moodswlnglng
i i

9'enny

Traditional Chinese

Granny
FossilRock

Boogie Woman

Slues

9om
Melindo

Various

9om
Nick

Esoteric

Maori Sl. Bacchus Doorag
Baif& Sp(ollei

Catwalk
Cheez Whiz

P. K.
Various

Roger
Molasses

Grand Poobah
Various

Dark Mark
Techno.lnduslrlol

Jimmy Bozack
Rop/Jazz/HI p-Hop

2pm P a e I f i c a N e I w o r k N e w s

2:30pm Reendog

Heavy

Ethnomoss

Ecleciic/World
Mitch

Various/Free-Foim

Mindy

Enlightened Beats
Jones

Crackerjack Rock
3pm

Rankin'ark
Reggae

3pm

Kevin
Mood/'olk

4:30pm

6:30pm

Wes
Haid Rhythms

Tobo
Various

Jay L Matt
Classic & Crunch

Matt
Independent/'Free-Form

Counters in 4i30
P a e I f I c a N ett w o r k N e w s

Lo Pulgo
t olin American/Spanish 6pm

leigh
Momentum

6pm
Brother Michael

Iong Forgotten

7pm Lisa

User-Friendly

Ted Turnip (8pmi
Flatulent Bouldeidosh

Peter
Folk/Blues

Old Rock

This Woy Oui

JAMES
Non-Popular

Andee
Soriowed &

Sluz

Grateful Dead

Beej
Muslk Isi Mochl

Bpm

Simon
Expressionist

Bpm

Kill The Ground
Piogressl ve/Electronic

10 pm P r e v I e w 9 4

2am

AbB Aud

Seal Iered/Moody/'Glsk

Axly
Various Rock

Effexor
Indusuiol

James
Country Exploiei

Doug in the Dork
Face Rock

Yern

Night Freedom

Groovy Dove
Sloughseihouse Disco

Joe
Karma Rock

Chaa
Non-Ail

Mott B Brondon

Eclectic Stew

Craig B Chris
Avant Groove

Brondon
Intense & Brulol

Collin

Every Ihing

Mark
Progressive Melo(

89.3 fm ~ 93.3Cable ~ Pequest: 885-6392
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Calvert doesn't hold back
when it comes to ex ress-
ing th

1
Now

p
e benefits of using
-SOO-COLLECT. the bubble

above with
the most

important
reason to

always dial
1-800-COLLECT

when calling collect.
If your quote is chosen,

you'l be the lucky Crand
prize winner of a 3-day, 2-night

trip for two to attend the Billboard
Music Awards (broadcast by

FOX). Twenty first-plarce winners
will receive a 1-800-COLLECT

"Cool Collection" of prizes that
includes a 1-800-COLLECT watch,

boxer shorts and much more!

e I I I

Save The People You Call Up To 44%.
To enter, complete the bubble above and the Information
below. Mail the entire page, to be received by 5/1/95, to:

"1-800-COLLECT"
P.O. Box 4838

Blair, Nebraska 68009
(Please print)

Name

Address

City

Phone ¹( )
State Zip

Open to U.S. residents 18 or older. Void where prohibited. Entries must be received by 5/1/95. Limit one entrY per enve
lope. Grand Prize of trip for 2 includes airfare, hotel and night on the town, with dinner and nightspot enter talnmen .
For contest rules, by which entrants are bound, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: 1-800-COLLECT, l O Bo"
4880, Blair, NE, 68009. WA residents need not affix postage to return envelope.

1995 BILLBOARD MUSIC AWARDS ON FOX
For long-distance calls. Savings based on a 3-minute AT&T operator<ialed interstate call.
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Toad the Wet Sprocket excels in live shows
Mutt Baldwin
Stall
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Matt Baldwin
Toad the Wet Sprocket Guitarist and lead vocalist Glen Phillips performs last weekend at the Moore Theater in Seattle.

ising from playing clubs in Santa
Barbara to playing theaters, Toad the
Wet Sprocket is making their way into

more of the light.
This past wcekcnd Toad thc Wct Sprocket

and their opening act Hootic and thc Blowfish
pcrformcd at Moore Theater in Seattle.

In thc beginning, which was a fast nine years
ago, Glen Phillips, Todd Nichols, guitarists
and vocalists; Dean Dinning, bassist; and
drummer Randy Guss came together to form
the band we know as Toad the Wet Sprocket.

Thc name Toad the Wet Sprocket came
from a Monty Python record which one of
Dinning's English friends had. "I had a lot of
English friends and we hung out together.
That is how wc got our name from some of
their records," Dinning said.

Thc band's first rclcasc was Bread and
Circus which cost them the small amount of
$650 and was rccordcd in a 16-track home stu-
dio. From the funds that they carncd off of
their Bread aiid Circus album they produced
and relcascd their second LP, called Pnie.

ln l()88 Toad thc Wct Sprocket got the call
that most bands pray for. They were called by
different companies until they finally scttlcd
down with Columbia records.

Toad thc Wct Sprocket's live shows arc
wl>lit llliidc thc hand.

During their Moore pcrformancc they
brought a person from thc audicncc on stage to
sing thc thcmc song to "Thc Land of thc Lost."
Throughout thc show, Toad kept asking the
crowd if they knew different songs. The casu-
al look also sits upon the stage with Toad.

Phillips, the lead vocalist came out on stage
in bare feet. The same person who came on
stage with them played a tambourine and sang
a little into thc mic as part of the group vocals
on th('. next song. It was a lively event on
StilgC.

Yct, thc show sccmcd like it would never
cnd. Thc band kept coming back on stage tn

play morc songs and to have morc fun with thc
crow(f.

One of the highlights of the show was when
Darius Ruckcr. thc lead vocalist for Hootie
a>id thc Blowfish, canlc 0Ut 011 stQgc to s>ng Q

snng with Toad thc )Vct Sprocket. Other
appcaranccs were made by Mark Bryan the

~ SEE TOAD PACE 8

Vuluree Johnson
Stat'I

E ducation is part of a culture
that is shi>fcd around flic
world.

Former Senator 3. >)Vill iam

Fulbright was a man wl>o brought
tngcthcr thc forces of culture and
cdUcait inn thfoUgh thc cfca>tinn of
thc Fulbright Schnlarsl)ip prngriiin
wliich gives stUdcnts i>>id falcUlty

the np;)nrtunity 10 teach, research,
Qi)d scl'VI.'hc cd(le(itin>)iil I)ccds nt
cnuntrics across thc globe.

Fulbright died last n>onth at thc

agc ot'8(), but thc cl'I'ccts fron) his
30-year Scnatc carccr continue to
change thc lives Of'people all nvcr
tl)c Kvorld.

lvfany of nur own I;iculty i>)Id s>U-

dc>)is l)i1vc bee>1 I)01)oi'cd with ai

Fulbright scholarship or fellowship
and cxpcricnccd thc educational
;)>id C(iltiifiil Cili'ICh>11(.'lit Of tfiivCI-

Iilgi iibf0(id.
Ed Krumpe, Rcsourcc Rccrcation

and Tourisi>1 pfofcssof, went tn

Australia to do research on promot-

ing travel and tourism. As a Senior
Rescarchcr Krun)pc I'ound thc

cxpcfici)cc I) dooI'-npcncf Qs hc )viisi

iiivitcd tn lecture at several ncc;I-
S I0>)S.

KIU I 1)pc s:>ys t h a1 I I I 1c p fog fQ 0>

was really Organized;ind devoid of
a1>iy

I>Cga)>�>VC

QSPCCIS. TIIC (Vi>01c
idea is that education is a Kvnrld-

widc rcsourcc," said Krumpc.

Dr. Jin) I-h>rdc:istlci Civil
Enginccringi professor, (vent tn

EC(iaido> a>S ai CnilSUllaii)t tn Eaicullai

Pnlitccnica dcl Litoral f'r his

Fulbright t'(.Ilnwship.
"I was emcrgcd in a cultur:il set-

ting that hclpcd establish relation-

ships that will last I'nrcvcr," said
I lardcastle.

Kurt Manriquc, a student frnn)

Peru, is doing his Fulbrigl>t studi ".

herc in plant brccding. M:U>fi(iuc
bclicvcs ll)c cxpcricncc tn bc
ICWa>fdli)g a>>id I)US fnUnd tl)C

University of Idaho a great place tn

hc fnI'vhiI> hc docs.
Dan Zirkcr, director ol'hc

I loilnl s Plnufi>01;ind;issnciiitc
political scicncc professor, taught
in Tanzania during his Fulbright
LCClUICSI)ip. By t(.'a1clliilg Ill All'ICi>,

Zirkcr has gained thc ability to
I'cliltc thc cxp(.'I>clice to his stiidcillsi

Iii tcilclliiigs Ol Af ficii.
"Ynu Qrc. in;> sciisc.;ii>

All)biis!iiidoi Abn)ild. saiys Zirkcr.
Oz G;irtnn. I isl> k >!Vildlif'(:

Prnfcssnr, triivclcd tn Kenya >0

help cst;iblisli:I Graduate's
Prngran>. Even thnugl> Gartnn I>ad

i1 la>if i)il)OUI)t Of I>it('fi)i>tin>>i)l CXPC

ricncc, thc Fulhright prograin had

ti'ci))endo(is IIUp;Ict.
"It Kv;>s thc first tiinc it had struck

111c hn)v ti>kcil fni'ranted niir edu-

cational system i ."Carton said.
Fiicti )ii(il f)IUI Icli)s i>lid Ofgiii)izii-

tinn )vere a m;ijor dcl'icit in thc

schon! svs'>cols Ot Afficii ii>1d

Garton bclicvcs hc has a bcticI
iippfcciiitinil ln>'Uf oxv>1 sy!iten)
iiltci'llc cxpclicncc.

Thc Fulbright cxpcricnccs lliivc

hccn I'ull and varied on thc Ul cam-
pus. Among others arc David
B,'irbcr, associate professor

nf'i>glish,ivhn (vent tn Sp;iii) 10 coll-
struct a tcxtbnnk. Dr. Ibiy At(vond,
CO I)I l>1 i> I) IC'11>0>1.'i f)0) I (as SO I, lli>( I

posts iii Pnhind;ind Al'rica. Dr. Al
Liiii'ig, dCalll nf tl)('. Coll(agC Of

Agi'ICUI>ill'C. (Veil> 10 I fihUVI>lial

University in Nepal lnf l)is ivnrk,
Currently Mark DcSantis is on a
Fulbright Scholar Award in Egypt.

Thc I'ulhright Institute has hccn
nnc ol'he strongest in establishing
cdilc1tinnal relationships in thc
world. Senator Fulbright, also
author of "The Arrngancc

Of'ower,"

lcd tlic proinisc 10

strengthen the rchilionship:is a crit-
ic Ol'lie Vietnam W;>I and ii lnbby-
1st lof II ilil>11l')cf ol fnfcigll Iiitcf-
C.i>S.

'Tlic greatest tlirc;it tn peace and
dnincstic tran(luillity is nnt in

I liiilni. MO!icn(v. Of Peking but in

Oui'OII(.'gCS i>iid ill tl)C gl)CttnS 0)
ci I les I lifo(>i'I I 0U I I l)e la)id,
l=ulbright said.

1 l)11)k!i 10 GICaiiii)C Wfaya
Associate Director of Intcinational
Pi'Ogi'a>ills, fol thc inspifi)lioi> Ii> this
tribute tn Senator Fulbright and hcr
efforts in locating many of thc p,'ir-

ticipaiilts ii) till.'Ulbfight pfngran)
:it the University of Idaho.

j. William Fulbright remembered

Susan K. Celletly, M.D;
8 I II(I (', li I I I('(i I I I) 8(''I' c('!i

vcf thc pi>st tc>1 yca>'si scx-
ually transniittcd diseases
(S1 Ds) li ivc been>)ic

i)10>'c scf>OUs tlic>1 tlicy iis(.'d tn bc,
and even lil(.'-thrci>tcnh)g. A gcn-
ci'i>tin>1;ig0, tl)c wol'.it thing yoU
coUId gct I foll> having!icx.'ntllcf

. th111,'ll) Unpl,'ill>lcd pregnancy,
Kv:>s herpes. Today thc risk of her-
pes is grciitcr th:in it ever was
b'>C k I h C n, b (I t i I S I >1>PO fI a> >1CC I)i>S

f)c(.'ll ovcfsh:idn(vcd bv t)vo I af
nu)rc serious inf'cctinns: Hl V and
I-lcpatitis B.

Thc da1>)gers Of I II V (I'IU>1>an

fn)n)unodcl'icncy Virus) infection
Qrc )veil ki)01'vi) i>>id, tfiiglciillyi
incrcasiiigly cnii>innn place.
AIDS (AC(I(i>fed lil)ii)ili)0
Dcl'iciciicy Syndrnn)c) is now thc
Ic;iding ciiusc of dc;1th in thc
United States amon mcn and
women "5-A4 years old. The pop-
ulation group in this country with
thc most rapid increase in infec-
tion Ialcs Is heter(1scx(ii1l >cells.
On a worldwide basis, thc vast
n)ajnrity Of'nf'cctinns arc trans-
0>ittcd by ordinary heterosexual
SCX.

HIV infection remains incur-
ablc and there is still no vaccine
for prcvcntion so the oaf> fohn
of protection is to avoid exposure
tn th(. virus It is cxtrcn>sly
in)pnrtant to remember that a per-
son may bc infcctcd for a long
tiinc —somctinics morc than tcn
or fifteen years —without having
any symptoms. Such a person
might unknowingly transmit thc
virus to many others during this
iiltcfvi>I

To protect yourself rcmcmbcr
that abstincncc is always your
safest choice. If you do choose to
have sex, usc a condom every
time to rcducc your risk, and con-
sider having youtself (and hope-
fully your partner also) tested for
HI V. Confidential, low cost test-
ing is availablc and encouraged at
thc Student Health Center, as are
Cnild0>)ls.

Hepatitis B infection has been
less publicized than HI V infec-
tion, but presents in some ways
even greater dangers. There are
over one million people in this
country who arc chronic carriers
of Hepatitis B. Body fluids such

~ SEE STDs PAGE 8

, STDs aren't just
a pain —they kill
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ties in nature, heritage with artwork
JeITrey Albertson
Staff

Photography started out merely
as a hobby for University of Idaho.
junior Joe Pallen; what transcended
through that medium was a whole
new aspect on life.

Pallcn, an undcrgraduatc art stu-
dent, works not only in photogra-

phy but in textilcaeas well. Much of
his work deals with thc idea of
man's existencc with nature and

attempts to create a balance
between the two.

"I started out painting and as I

got more focused I did parts of
trees and I was always wondering
why," Pallen said.

Pallen who is a first generation
U.S. born Lithuanian discovcrcd a

link betwccn trccs and his heritage.
Most of his works arc ccntercd
around that idea and involve cvcn
symbolic usc of materials.

Photography is his link bctwccn
technology Bnd man while materi-

als like twine, dyes and actual tree
bark represent the relationship with

nature.

STDS aFROM PAGE7

Pallen said that ancient
Lithuanians believed that cvcry
tree and flower exudes life and

energy, thc birch tree represents
femininity, the oak masculinity
while the double stumped tree is

held most sacred.
His photographs arc vibrant,

using black and white photos of
various landscapes painted over
with radiant dyes of grccn. The end

'esult brings thc photos to life with

stark contrasts.
The textiles also.tie in with

Lithuanian heritage. One piece in

particular deals with the mythology
of how thc 111oon was cICAcd.

For thc most part his work has

transformed from a hobby to a
demanding part of his life.
Working with two different mcdi-
Unls and thc thoUght pfoccss
involved with thcnl c'iii take up a

lot of tim(..
"Thc thought prnccss lasts a long

time," Fallen said, "it could last a

couple of days or months before it

formulates."
Pallcn said that despite thc hard

work thc process of formulating an

as blood, semen, or other sccrctions
from thcsc people can transmit the

infection as long as ihcy live.
Hepatitis B infection can easily

go unrecognized; thc majority of
those infected will be unaware of
the infection unless they have
blood tests pcrformcd. For others,
however, thc infection will cause
"fulminant," or full blown, hepati-

tis and death, often within weeks or
months.

For this infection, there is an

effective vaccine, given in thrcc
doses over a six-month period.
Unfortunately, it's not cheap; thc
cost at the Student Health Scrvicc
is $65 pcr shot. or $ 195 for thc
cntirc scrics. Given the potential

scriousncss of thc infection, how-

cvcr, it's well worth thc cost.
This. immunization series is

already rccommendcd for all new-

horns, and it will probably bc rec-
ommended for all teens and young
adults in the near future.

It is most certainly recommcnd-
cd for cvcryhody at risk of acquir-
ing an STD—if you'vc ever had (or
if you cvcr will have) sex with any-
one who was not othcrwisc a vir-

gin, ihis nicans you!
Thc staff at thc Student Health

Scrviccs cncourgcs you to come to
thc Student Health Ccntcr for con-
I Ident(;Il inli11U(1 ization, test iilg, of
discussion regarding HIV,
I-lcpatitis B, or other STDs.
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and then putting that idea to

work is thc most exciting part.
'lt's kind of like reading a good

book, when it's over you just put it

on the shelve and it's finished,"

Pallen said.
Pallcn also said that some work

comes together just out of expcri-

incntation and that thc whole

process of putting everything

together is as much a part of the art

as is the final product.
Currently some of Pallcn's work

is on display at First Interstate Bank

in Moscow. Some of the works are

priced but for thc most part Pallen

tends to shy away from puiting a

price on his work.
"I'd bc willing to scil sonic of it

but I'd have a hard time parting
with it," Pallen said, about getting

away from thc materialistic view of
tll I iigS.

Pallcn has also cntcrcd thrcc

picccs in thc Lewis-Clark exhibition

to be run April 20 at thc L-C Center
for Arts and Iiistory and has also

cntercd scvcral of his works in the

Boise Tri-Annual Jury exhibition at

thc Boise Art Gallery.
"I create an intimate relationship

that must exist bctwccn humans and

nature for each to exist as a species,
a relationship that once cxistcd in

thc Lithuanian culture," Pallcn said.

TOAD FROM PAGE7
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Jeff Curtis

Joe Pallen's "Transformation" is on display at First Interstate Bank.

guitarist for Hooiic and thc
Blowfish. Both of thc bands had

kind words for each other duc to
the fact that they have been long-
time fans of each other.

Toad the Wet Sprocket has
always bccn involved with special
organizations. On their current
tour Toad thc Wct Sprocket is
bringing along an organization
known as RAINN.

"It was sct up by Tori Amos and
it's just a hotline sct up with MCI.
You can call from any whcrc in thc
country —I-$00-656-HOPE. You

can just call from anywhere in the

country and puts you automatically
in contact with your local crisis
ccntcr.

"Thc cool thing about it is it'

frcc for number onc. 'Cause it is
toll frcc, it comes out as anony-
mous. It docsn't show up on your
phone bill for donicstic abuse.
There has always bccn local groups
but this is a single no number. No
nl;Ittcf whcfc yoU afc, yoU cail
call," Phillips said.

"It's kind of thc lirst tinic you
can gct something together nation-

ally for rape crisis center because it

is such a local affair a very person-
al thing," Phillips said.

"We had it personally touch us.
It is hard to not know somebody
not affcctcd by it. It is the most
basic human right and thc most
infringed basic right," Phillips said.

Toad the Wet Sprocket has also
worked with other organizations.
In donations they tend to work on a

morc local level. "We did amnesty
for a long time. Wc try to do bene-

fits for local organizations,"
Phillips said.

DOMINO'S DOLLARS
"We Accept Competitors'oupons"

883-1555
Two MEDIUM LARGE One MEDIUM One

One Item Pizzas Item Pizza Item Pizza and

only $~ 48 Two Free Cokes

$ 99 + fax Only

Large special $ + 99
exlra I0PIJ!tigs y-I! id II-tru 3/26/95
.50 each

+ tax

NEW! Chicken Wingst g - FREE PIZZA SPECIAL
10 Piece Order$ 3.99 -'. CALL FOR DETAILS
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SPRING BREAK

Kl IIE lAL
WITH YOUR CURRENT COLLEGE I.D.

NIARCH 20 to CLOSING DAY
527 —Full Day
S2Q —Half-Oay

Check for Additional Late Spring Discounts

Present Your Current College I.D. and a Picture I.D.
IDriver's Llcensel

At Any Ticket Window or The Sun Valley Sports Center.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 208 622-223'I

APPLIED MATERIALS
Applied Materials, the world's largest supplier of wafer

fabrication systems and services to the global
semi-conductor industry, has excellent career opportunities

for new college graduates.
Applied Materials will be on campus April 5th and 6th to

interview Engineering candidates to join our Micron support
team at our current Boise facility and future Utah site.

We are currently pre-screening resumes in the
following disciplines:

~ BS/MS i>I Electrical, Mechniiical niid Cheniical EIIgiIIeerIIIg,
Mnterials, Applied Physics or Coiiiputer Scielice.

MORE INFORMATION AND IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION, PLEAS

CONTACT THE CAREER PLACEMENT CENTER ON CAMPUS.
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Dennis Sasse
Outdoors Editor

photos by leff Curtis

i i e re uge a great ay trip

T he inland northwest is right
along thc flyway for many
migratory birds and thc

Kootanai National Wildlife Refuge
offers a chance to witness the beau-
ty of thcsc crcaturcs during their
sojurn.

If that in itself wasn't enough, thc
sight of Myrtle Falls is worth thc
trip.
Thc rcfugc was established by thc

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in
1964 to reclaim some of the Idaho
Panhandle wetlands lost to dcvclop-
mcnt. Thc Libbcy dam in Montana
and channeling of the Kootenai
River to dry out the flnod plane for
crops has eliminated virtually all of
the natural wetland in the area.

The refuge was built on reclaimed
cropland. They still sharc crop with
local farmers on the refuge, letting
the farmers kccp 60 percent of the
yield and leaving the other 40 per-
cent standing for wildlife to feed
on.

Spring provides a chance to view
water fowl on their migration north-
ward. The birds stop to rest and
take advantage of the abundant
food supply provided by the marsh-
es. The most common birds sighted
on migratory routes are mallards,
cinnamon and blue-winged teals,
golden eyes, wood ducks and
Canada geese. There is also the
nesting site of a pair of bald Eagles;
if you have a good pair of binocu-
lars you can gct a good look at thc
nesting eagles.

Geese are among thc early visi-
tors to the refuge. Larry Napier,
refuge manager, said that in carly
spring visitors scc vast numbers of
waterfowl but later in thc spring
visitors can sce a greater variety of

birds.
This wildlife refuge is managed

for waterfowl habitat, fccding and
resting areas. Napier said the main
purpose of refuges is wildlife,
"Secondary uses arc authorized
under the charge, if they arc not
con'fiicting with thc wildlife pur-
pose" Napicr said, "Rcfugcs arc not
sct up for human usc."

Some pcoplc visit the wildlife
rcfugc with misconceptions about
how a wildlife rcfugc is run. Napicr
said, A lot of pcoplc have B i11!s-
conccivcd Idea of Icuing thc bal-

ance of nature go on."
Napicr said a lot of pcoplc, cspc-

cially those from out of the area,
arc surprised and upset to find that
waterfowl hunting goes on inside

. thc prcscrvc.
Thc prcscrve cannot bc run like Q

huge block of wildcri)css. "You
can't do that bccausc of size," said
Napicr. Thc Kootcnai refuge is
small —2774 acres —one of the
smallest national wildlife refuges in
thc United States, and you can not
>assume that thc natural balance will
bc n)aintained on a tract of land that

small without human intcrvcntion.
The preserve secs nlost all thc

species using thc Pacific flyway.
Thc lucky visitor will also scc
moose, clk, dear, beavers, racoons
or cvcn an occasional bear.

Locked in Q battle that pits an
cvcr shrinking budg(.t against
incrcascd usc, Kootcnai Wifdlit'c
Rcfugc Manager Larry Napicr and
his staff try to find ways to improve
wildlife habitat as well as provide
for an cvcr increasing nun)hcr of
visitors.

"Aboiit foUf yctifs >>go Siindpoint

high school started with one class-
now thcrc arc six," said Napicr
about cnvironmcntal education
classes, "Now classes even come
from Coeur d'Alcnc."

Thc 2,774 acre refuge does not
have thc facilitics to handle that

'indof load. Thc intcrprative center
is a converted chicken coop that
can hold about 15 kids. When the
schools bring kids by the busload,
rcfugc managers Qie left scrambling
to tind space —space to prcscnt
educational programs cvcryonc
wants.

Another financial challcngc faced
by thc staff is thc Americans with
Disabilities Act. The refuge has
prepared trails, photoblinds and pic-
nic areas for thc disabled, and
Napicr hopes to get some modified
boats so those )vho have difficulty
moving can gct out and hunt. Onc
ot'hc most diff icult challenges
Napcif says hc is I'aced with is mak-
IOL, thc I'cf Ugc safi.'ol'coplc %vith

vision problems; this includes mak-
It>L'untini'>vailablc.

Thi» sni;ill rcfugc offers divcfsc
h;ibitats and thc potential to scc 230
bird species Qnd 45 n>ammal
!iPL'CICS.

Visitors can vtc(v thc rctuuc from
thc co>11foI> of ti c(>I'n thc foUI'ind
;i h:Ilf n>ilc Auto Tour Road or park
tind travel f)y foot on n>iles of foot
trail».

To Jind lite rcftrgc gv lo Banners
Fern and lal c Ri >'crsi d» Rorul
al)onl fri c niilcs lo flic r%ge
cnlrancc or call Koolcnai Nalional
IVildlifc Refitge «l 208-267-3888.

*

)
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and the Kiwanis teamed up to help build the wheel-
e Moose photoblind.

Allowing predators to control waterfowl population leads to a
far more natural balance than coufd be achieved otherwise.

Eagle Scouts
chair accesibi

\

4~@44~~a'4 s'e ~'()y~~~ c ~The Selkirk mountains provider a scenic background for the refuge where geese and ducks rest on their nothern migration.

Controversy surrounds Grandmother timber sale
I:rik Marone
Staff

ifty miles northeast of Moscow, nes-
tled bct(vcct) Elk River Qnd Avery. Ii«s
thc last continuous wildcrncss iii North

Idaho, including popular dcstinations such
Bs Frcczout Ridge and Upper Marble Cfcck.

With a proposed ecosystem managcincnt
plan that may involve thc construction of
roads and timber l>afvcst> Ii loci>l group hi>s

fonucd to oppose any activity of this kind
for thc Grandmother Mountain Area. Thc
'>rca comprises about 40,600 acres, o(vt>cd
by thc Bureau of Land Management, Forest
Service and private owners.

List night, Grandmother's I'ricnds, thc

Idaho Conservation Leaguc and thc
Clc:If(v;Itcf Forest )>Vi>tch, presented B slide
sho>v tind infofnlattontil n>ecting in the Ul
F()rcstry Buildii>g I>ho(it thc pfoposcd Hobo
( ()f>I)vtill i>>till>>get>lent Plan.

L:irry McL;Iud of'hc Idaho Conscrvatioti
Leaguc is (vorricd about the impact on thc
L'xi!i>tug ccosystcni. Ther(.' not Ii )vhoIL lot
of decent habitat lcf't, >vhcfc will Bll those
Bnin>QI» go"." MCLaud asks about thc m;iny
!ipccic!iof wildlife that et>If thc Bfcti boule.
According'to thc Forest Scfvicc's
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS).
h:ibitat diversity (vould incrc;isc in tl>c h;ir-

VCSt areas.
Thc conccrncd groUps Bfc (>fraid proposed

ticttons w>II;idvcl'scly affect thc 1vtitcf

fcsoUI'ccs, (vhich tifc honlcs fof scvcftil
species ol'ish. including cutthroat «nd hull
trout. Thc EIS projects a negligible deere;isc
In th(.'U10Unt Bnd (IUBI>tv of fish hi>bit>its.

Another bone of contention is timber bar-
) est, which would rc(iuirc roads being con-
structed in (hc 40,000 acre roadless area.
"When yoU walk along thc ridges, yoU II

look do)vn into these huge clcarcuts in thc
iniddlc ot'hc wildcrncss," McLaud predicts.

Brad Gilbert, District Ranger I'or the St.
Joc Ranger District, Bddrcsscd these con-
ccfns. Hc points oitt th;It only 2.5 n) iles of
iIU(v I'oBds )voUId bc const>'Uctcd Bnd
Iipproxin)ately 1.5 miles of road )vould bc
reconstructed.

As for harvesting. of thc four alternative

nIanagement plans that involve thc harvest
of timber, three include a single clearcut.
Thc rest of the harvesting involves group
selection, commercial thinning, shelter-
wood, overstory removal and secdtrce cuts,
which is very similar to a clcarcut, leaving
five to ten trees per acre in order to naturally
repopulate thc vcgctation.

However, for Grandmother's Friends, any
cutting or construction is too much. They
arc urging thc Forest Service to keep the
harvests out of thc roadless area.

Public comment on thc timber sale is dae
by March 24, 1995. If you would like to
voice your opinion, write to thc St. Marics
Ranger District, PO. Box 407, St. Maries,
Idaho, 83861.
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Welt, it's springtime in

Moscow. For real this time, not
the annual thaw for a week or
so in January or early February.

So vvhat docs that mean?
Anything can happen when it
comes to wcathcr (even morc so
than usual), but cxpcct rain.
Even if they sky is clear in thc
morning, take a hat, umbrella or
raincoat as you head out for
class in thc morning. Chances
arc a downpour will swamp you
othcfwisc.

Does this mean we should all
ignore the temptation of that
strange bright object in the sky
and temperatures which have
finally risen about freezing? Hell
no.

This is a marvelous tilne to bc
outdoors, provided, of course,
preparation for thc weather 's
latest bout of temper tan(run) is
taken into account. Things that
can be done right outside thc
door arc great~a(eh on thc
lawn ( Frisbee, softball, hard-
ball. football, whatever), sitti(lg
on a dry spot on steps ( if you
can find one) to pcoplc watch,
'Ind shoft w'Ilks.

lf you don t n)ind getting wct,

or better yet, wear or carry rain
gci)f lhc oppof(Unities i)fc

f'ill'ess

limited.
Mud ball at any park in town

is a popular option. Mud ball is
any type of ball game played on
a flcld in the mucky state preva-
lent this time oi'year. Robinson
Lake Park would bc an cxcellcnt
choice as both sof'(ball/baseball
diamonds arc sopped. thc cntirc
infield of on is a swamp, while
thc other has wlmt amount to a
VCf) '('( IdCI Shi)1lo IV S'tfCiull flOW

ing across it into thc crcck.
Walking thc bike path from

Mountain View Park along
Paradise Creek is good, too. As
thc path is paved, it can bc done
with minimal mud caking thc
shoes.

There is something about
w:Itching thc slightly lighter than
chocolate milk colored water
swirling against thc banks in an
attempt to return to its natural,
mcandcring state which reduces
the strcsscs of midterms to
inconscqucncc. That in itself
makes it appealing.

Stomping in puddles is a good
stress reliever. too. This, though,
should only be done when near a
dfy pair of shoes or while wear-
ing waterproof hoots.

In iu)) ci(sc, lhosc of you go(ng
sonlcphIcc warn), sUnny and dry
for spring brcak, enjoy it vvhilc

you can. But don't pity those of
Us stuck herc in Moscow, wc'll
h(.'Ul i(t thc ll)ud bowl i(l()(lg
Paradise Creek.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ I
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18 & Over Weicome
Open 9pm - 2am

Every Saturday
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Enjoy spring
break in Moscow

Joa llnrrison

When I told my dad that I had
taken it up tclemarking hc said,
"Oh, that's great, son. What are
you selling'"

"No Dad, telemarking, not tele-
marketing. You know, free-heclcd
skiing. Bc(id a knee. Frcc your
mind. Granola turns. That sort of
thing."

"Now what did you go do a thing
like tlmt for'?"

Unfortunately, you, like my
father, may not have a clue what
tclcmarking cntails. You'e proba-
bly scen guys up at thc resorts mak-
ing these funny turns in lcalhcr
boots but you wcrcn't sure if they
werc serious or if they had just
accidentally wandcrcd off thc
cross-country trail.

You may have heard thc hushed
whispers of folks back from a
wcckend of freshics while you just
spent thc weekend standing in line
to ski chopped crud and gct run
over by some kid in really fat
pants.

All these stories and rumors have
probably pcrked your curiosity
enough that you want to check out
what this frcc-hcclcd stuff is all
about. But how'? Where do you
start?

There arc a lot of good skiing
videos out there. Evcryonc and

their dog (literally) is trying to put
out a movie that shows you how to
slide down thc snow. With tele-
marking, the choices arcn't quite as
numerous, though there arc still
plenty.

In order to narrow it down, I'e
chosen two production companies
that stand out from the rest when it
comes to giving you an overall por-
trayal of tclcmarking.

North American Telemark
Organization (not to be conf'used
with the worldwide supcrpowcr of
the same acronym) puts out videos
tlmt are designed to be educational.
Bccausc of this, the quality of cine-
matography is, well, educational.
Don't expect to bc blown away
with stunning footage and a sound-
track dcstincd for a greatest hits
album. Instead, enjoy the simple
hints and,methods Dick Hall and
his castcrn buddies usc to teach thc
telemark turn.

NATO has three diffcrcnt instruc-
tional videos: Telemark Workshop,
The Telemark?vlovie, and l?avenge
of(he Telefnarkers. The first two
arc best suited for beginners and
cover areas such as proper stance;
turn initiation, and weighting.
Revenge of (he Tele)narkees is
geared toward the advanced skier
and teaches how to ski diffcrcnt
kinds of conditions like hcavy
snow, icc, and thc stccps. A word

of advice: hang in there through the
first half of this tape, all thc good
stuff is near the end.

If you want to sec just how far
thc sport of telcmarking has come,
dcf In i tel y check out Bridger
Production's videos. Besides
including amazing snowboarding
and alpine skiing, they feature
son)e of the best telemarking on
film. Halscy I-lcwson, a Jackson
Hole local, and Brad Gamble, a
tclcmark and powder eight champi-
on, rip it up in about cvcry condi-
tion imaginable. Two films,
Adrenaline Ad(re)I(ures and
Freedoa) on Skis, both include telc-
marking, though thc former has
more footage.

With the spring conditions, what
bcttcr time to head out into the
"cgo snow" to learn how to tele-
mark. Sec onc of these videos, rent
some gear from the ASUI Outdoor
Rentals (basement of the Student
Union) and then gct out thcrc and
do it—then you can be thc onc get-
ting thc fresh tracks next weekend!

lnfor)na(ion about fhe Nor(h
A J)lerican Telemark Organizafion
and ifs insfruc(iona? videos can be
had by calling (800) 835-3404.
Bridgcr Producrio)I's jib)ls can be
seen occasionally on ESPN,
ESPN2, and Priale. They can also
he p((rcl)ased by calling (800) 379-
3338.

Bike race d raws few competitors
Erik Maronc
Staff

Last Saturday marked thc sixth
running of thc Ul Campus
Rccrcation Mountain Bike Race.
Twelve bikcrs turned out in thc
wct, muddy conditions thc wcck-
cnd prcscntcd.

ln the rough fields of thc Animal
Science I;Ir(1)s behind lhc P;(louse
Empire Mall, thc c(>ntcstants com-
peted in hill cli)nb, downhill and
cross country races. Thc overall
winners v, crc thc competitors with
thc lowest combined time in all

Triathlon set
for April 23

Campus Rccrcation will
sponsor thc 12(h annual
Palousc Triathlon on April 23.
Thc cvcnt will begin at thc
Swim Ccntcr at 7 a.m. Thc

lhl'cc events.
Greg Snorthcim took top honors

in thc mcn's IS and older division
with Justin Baxter coming in first
in thc under IS.

Mindy I-lcnry won thc only
fcn)ale division in thc race. A tro-

phy was awarded for the best time.
In addition to the winners'rizes,

a number of drawings werc held
after thc race with prizes donated
hy race sponsors, including
Gambino's and Casa Dc Ofo gift
ccrtificatcs, Micro movie passes
and posters I'rom thc Sport Shack.

This year had only half thc

triathlon is a multi-sport cvcnt,
consisting of a 1.5 kilomctcr run,
a 40 kilomctcr bike ride and a 10
kilomctcr run.

Evcryonc is wclcomc to sign
up for the cvcnt. Registration will
continue through April 10.Thc
entry fcc is $20 for individuals
and $50 for teams.

Entry fccs include a long siccvc
T-shirt. Entry forms arc available

turnout of last year. Bob Miller and
Tcrcc Shecklcr of Campus
Rccrcation feel this drop in partici-
pants can bc attributed to thc fact
that thcrc is no bike club this year,
and thc bigger Mountain Madness
fi)CC.

Thc race started in 1989 as thc
Bike Rodeo and has evolved into
thc current fofnl.

Campus Recreation would like to
thank all of thc sponsors, race
attendants and especially the partic-
Ipanls fof hclplng cfcatc anothcf
successful annual mountain bike
cvcnt.

at Campus Rccrcation in
Memorial Gym Room 204 or at
local sporting goods stores. All
finishcrs will be awarded a ccr-
tificatc and will bc eligible for
prize drawings.

Call Campus Recreation at
885-6381 or write to 204
Memorial Gym, Moscow, ID
83844-2426 for more informa-
tion.

Hot videos to check over break
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bright choice this summer...
come to The Beach!
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, LONG BEACH 1995 SUMMER SESSIONS
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EXTENSION

Registration begins March 15.SEB VICES
~ Note: CSUU) ls on lhe semeS)er system. ~

From ar( to women's studies - and just about everything ln between - CSULB Summer Sessions
offers you a selection of over 1200 courses in a wide variety of subjects.
~ Many of these courses are transferable to other colleges and universities.
~ Registration is fast, easy and convenient.
~ No formal admission to CSULB is required.

For more information, or fo request a FREE Summer Sessions 1995 catalogue of courses, call
toll-free or write fo:

University College and Ex(ension Services, CSULB
6300 State University Drive, Suite 104
Long Beach, CA 90815 (800)963-2250 X60005

The Choice for Continuing Education
University College and Extension Services ~ California State University, Long Beach
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Vandal athletes score in classroom as well
individuals earning a perfect 4.0.

Currently there are 69 scholar
athletes who have maintained a 3.0
GPA over thc past two semesters
while participating in the athletic
program. This prestigious group
includes: four members off the
nationally-ranked volleyball team,
11 members of thc football team,
six members of the women's basr
ketball team, and three from thc
men's basketball team.

While much of Idaho's student-
athletc success in the classroom
lies solely with the students them-
selves, thc efforts of the athletic
department's academic coordinator,
cannot go unnoticed.

"Thc academic coordinator
serves under a holistic approach,"
UI Academic Coordinator, Laurie
Turner said.

"We strive toward making thc
person a more well-rounded indi-
vidual. Wc address personal devel-
opment, not only in academics, but
in athletics, community outreach,
career development and social
issues as well."

Turner acknowlcdgcd that much
of what is provided for athletes is
basically related to what Career
Scrviccs provides for all other stu-
dents. What differs is that they pro-
v)dc tlic scrvlccs Qt ii tiliie )vhci)

athletes arc not in practice or
competing.

"Thc NCAA docs not usc GPA
iis a criteria for determining the
success of student athletes in the
classroom," said Julic Quickcl,
public information director of the
NCAA. "Wc base success upon
graduation rates of particular
institutions according to studcnt-
athlctes, as well as all other stu-
dents."

According to NCAA statistics,
the graduation rate for all institu-
tions thc past four years is 57 per-
cent. Thc four-year average grad-
uation rate for student-athletes
who entcrcd between 1984-87 at
the University of Idaho was over
43 percent, thc same percentage
of all other students at Idaho.

Morc importantly, graduation
rates for student athlctcs who
began in 1987-88 was over 54
pcrccnt, while thc pcrccntagc for
all other students remained the
same at 43 pcrccnt,

Thc graduation rate for Idaho's
student-athletes is good enough to
place them ahead of all other Big
Sky schools. Thc avcragc gradua-
tion rate for the 1987-88 class of
student-athletes for all other Big
Sky schools was only 42.S per-
cent. Thc University of Montana

1

Kevin Neuendorf
Staff

The ingredients for making
today's college athlete: athleticism,
dedication, pride, abilities to pcr-
fonn in clutch situations, and most
importantly, the abilities to per-
form in the classroom.

The typical college athlete is
most oftentimes recognized for
what hc or she does on the court,
field or track. The price of win-
ning within college athletics often
times takes precedence over what
one may accomplish in the class-
fOO ill.

For example, people associate
Lcah Smith as a mcmbcr of the
three-time Big Sky Champion vol-
leyball team, rarely do they consid-
er that shc also has a 4.0 GPA in

sports science and nlade the 1994-
95 academic all-conference team.

For years athletes have had to
carry with them the reputation of a
"dumb jock" and thc mentality that
went with it. However, here at the
University of Idaho, student-ath-
letes are proving themselves, not
only in athletics, but in the class-
roolil Qs welf.

Last semester 126 student-ath-
Ictcs earned placement on thc ath-
letic department honor roll by earn-

ing a 3.0 GPA or better with 20

of Nevada Qnd won 6-2, 6-2; then

took on Ryan Maggart of Purdue
for the win 6-7, (7-3), 7-5, 6-2.
Bradbury was thc only Idaho tennis

player to svvccp boil) hi» i))((telic»
last weekend.

Nircn Lail, Chris Daniel, Ryan
Slaton, and Doug Anderson all
split their singles matches bctwccn
Nevada and Purdue.

In doubles action, Hadlcy and
Lail b«at Bryan Harris and Stcvc
Brizcndinc of Purdue 8-5, while
Slaton and Anderson beat Roger
Follmcr and Jason Smith S-5.

Against Nevada, thc Hadley/Lail
combination teamed up again to
win their second doubles match of
thc wcekcnd against Jani
Tulikaincn and Mare Guzman 8-3.
Slaton played with Scott Pctcrson
and they were played tough but

eventually triumphed over Bcn
Stevens and Tony Giglini (9-S).

Thc final score of botl) ii)cii s
was Idaho 4-3 over both Purdue
and Nevada.

Unlike tlic i)lcli, flic )von)cn Qfc

going to bc collecting their frc-
qucnt flyer miles during Spring
Brcak. Any»tud«nt» planning to bc
anywhere in thc Goldcli State li:ivc
Q good cli')lie«of bciiig close to
whcrc Idaho will bc playing.

Tlic won)c(i Qrc»lated to travel to
Lo» Angclc», San Diego, San Luis
Obispo, Fresno, Sacramento,
Moraga, and Rcno, Nevada. Bcforc
their trip though, thc women had to
vviifin up i(gal(1st LCSC ii)

Lcwiston.The Idaho women won
six of nine matches including their
doubles matches.

Gwcn Nikora, Michcllc Bargcn,
and Erin Cicalo won their matches
in straight sets, and it only took
senior Shalcy Dcnkcr an extra sct
to put away Gabricla Bogcsic.

Denier and Bargen crushed
Gabricla Bogcsic'and Staci«M«cks
6-3. 6)-l Qnd Nikora and Cicalo
made short order of Cara Miller
and Shcri Calabrctta 6-4, 6-3.

Overall, flic »vol))el) )von S-6.

Ben Carr
SrDff

T he mcn's tennis team is look-
ing towards spring brcak this
year bccau»c finally thcir-

classes won't intcrfcrc with their
practice schcduie anymore. After a

big win last week«nd over both
Purdue University and thc
University of Nevada, thc Idaho
men are preparing for their show-
down with Lewis &. Clark State
carly next month.

The men's tennis team has had a

couple of weeks off since their
showdown with Boise State and

Cal Poly San Luis Obisbo in Boise,
and were looking forward to head-

ing back to the state capitol to try

to repeat thc good fortune they had

thcrc.
Idaho was led by thc sweet

strokes of Kcith Bradbury, Thc
sophomore Bradbury swept both
hi» iiiatchcs this vvcchciid.
Bradbury took on Jorgen Haldcrscn

Ul hockey finds way around road jinx

had a 51 percent graduation rate

Tennis tean aces Purdue, Nevada

for its 1987-88 class of student
athletes, while Eastern Washington
only had a 31 percent avcragc for
its class.

These numbers should also favor
Idaho when they head to the Big
West Conference in 1996. The
Big West average graduation rate
was only 49 percent for its class of
student-athletes in 1986-88.

Another misconception about the
student-athlctc is that most go on
to major in something like coach-
ing or physical education.
However, thc five most common
degree programs at graduation for
student-athletes at all institutions
who entered school in 1987-88,
according to NCAA statistics,
were: business management, social
science/history, education, psy-
chology, and sports management.
For student-athlctcs at Idaho, thc

y
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five most common degree pro-
grams for the same year were:
sports managcmcnt, business man-
agement, education, marketing,
and biological science.

The role of the student-athlete is
multi-dimensional. Practice,
games, and off-season condition-
ing take away from time most stu-
dents take for granted. Add to
that, the classroom demands
involved in maintaining a 3.0 GPA
and the role of the student-athlete
becomes that much more complex.

The '90s have brought about a
time where athletic directors, uni-
versity presidents, and coaches
nation wide, want more out of their
athletes than mere wins. The catch
all phrase of "winning is every-
thing" no longer applies only to
sports, but to education and life in
general.

Damon Bnrkdull
Sraff

Dorthy and Toto from.thc
lyVizard ofOz found that

thcrc was no place like
home.

Ul's hockey team wishes they
felt thc same way, but without Q

local ice arena to play its home

games at, it has had to battle thc
woes of thc road jinx.

"Wc get little icc time during the

wcck, and then wc go out on thc

road and gct little sleep, Qlld solilc-
timcs it affects our play," said Ul

dcfcilscll)cil Rick Mani».
))Vith no where to return for

liolilc gaillcs flic liockcv tciiil) IIBS to

make the long road trips to several

of thc Pacific Northwest's area
liockcy teams'ome arenas.

"It's tough not having that home
advantage," said Ul's ccntcr and

assistant team captain Scott
Squires,

Limited funding has left thc hock-

ey team enough money for only
two practices Q month, and even for

tliosc practice» they niu»t travel t()

Spokan«.
1 lic teal)1 )vas co-f oui)dcd in

1992-93 by Squires and atter
putting up a fcw flyers to local ira-

tcrnitics and rc»idencc halls thc

turnout was quit« large.
Wc got g(lys coil)ilig frnni hack

East, Minnesota, Canada. Alaska

Bi)d even a player tron) Idalio,

Squires said.

"fvfo»t ol'he guys trying out had

played junior or high»cliool hock-

ey. Tli«cxi)cflcncc calilc ili han(fy,

bcciiu»c wc liiiv« iio priictlcc»
cvcryonc work«d well togctlicr."

Other p«oplc like fvfanis !'ound

out Qbo(it ilic Ul Iiockcy progl'Bll)

till'ougli Ii)ctl)ods oil)el tliiili I'et)d-

ing flyer». Mani», who )va» plan-

iillig to attend llic Ul iii tlic fall,
found out about thc hockey pro-

gram Bt a concert in Gcorgc,
WBsliii)gtol).

"I wa» Qt Lollapalooza when I

»Q)v 'i fc)v guvs )vith Ul hockey
»if)If t» lilttllig tel)i) I» b:ills )i)to Q

nct." i) lani»»ai(f."I'ro)n ih«rc I

ciill(.'d iiiy pi)i'(.'lit» b'ick iii St.Piiul,

b fillnc»ota Qlid liiid 'tlii 111 sclid iiiy

«9 il i p ll) « li t.
1 li« ino»ily»«lf coacli«d lenin

docs hav«some out»idc liclp fn)m

Doug Dunlop,;in cxpcri«need
North Dakota player.

"W«ba»ically coach ourselves,
but thc li«lp )vc do gct from Dunlop

pays off," I(lani» said.
Tlii»»«;i»on tli« tea))1 i)as had

some stiff conip«titioli frolii »chools

ilk(.'oi'd«r i'ivi(1 IVQ»f) I I)i'toll Stiitc,
Molit;il)ii, )i(id W'i»liiiigtol). but
cvcli iif Icr li:ivil)g to ni'vi.'lp liolii«

rilik 'idvalitiigc tlic liochcy tcain Iia»

lniiiiiigcd 'to kc«p Qii iN-iN f«col'd.
"Most of tile tciiii)» lvc f)lav iil'c',

pretty n)uch even with u». W«split
hvo game» with WSU «nd UW. but

)vc ar«still 0-2 vcr»c» f(fontana."
Squire» said.

On April I and tlic Vand;il»
tl;ivcl to Sc;)itic to col))pet« ii) tlic

last tour()ali)clif of flic sl.'i(soil. iil)d

according to Squires, their tcain
should bc ready.

Tlic oiily tcani iit flic foui'iiaiiiciit

that wc haven't faced is Western
Washington, but bc»ides thcin
)vc'VC played cvcryonc and know
)Yhiit to cxpcct, Sq(lircs said.

In the future Squires would lik«

to scc Moscow gct an icc arena so

they can host some home matches
;it)d gc't ii)ol'c pf'icticc tililc lil.

"'I herc'» bccn plans made to
mahc a icc ring herc in Moscow.
Right now tlic only thing liolding us

hack is a home arena," Squires said.
".)iVc i)ad a bigi crowd turnout
;igain»t )(YSU»o I hnow there is a
I';in inter«»t Iicrc iii fvf()»COW."

Any olic liitcl'c'»t«d lii pliiyilig cail

contact Scott Squire» at 885-27SI
or write him on his E-mail address

iit HockcyQ<1 U Id()ho.cdu.
Many can»peculate as to why

Idaho docsn't have a stronger inter-

est in hockey. After all, it's always
cold herc and ldahoans seem to
have that hockey player type atti-
tude: rough, tough, and looking for
:i figlit.

i 'IV

Jeff Curtis

Matt Harris and Todd Garwood take advantage of the warm
weather by playing some hoops.
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Late start doesn't stop Twining's success
Mark Vanderwall
Stae

John Twining has something that
Freddy Couples and Greg Norman
will never have, a chance to golf
for the University of Idaho.

Twining, a Spokane,
Washington, native, picked up his
first set of clubs the su'mmer
before his freshman year in high
school and as they say the rest is
history.

He made his high school team
after only a summc'r to prepare and
lettered all four years. Randy
Allen, the father of onc of
Twining's best friends, was thc
first to show him the game.

"He took me under his wing and

got me interested in compctitivc
golf," said Twining.

After his freshman year,
Twining got to work at the Liberty
Lake Golf Course and got to play
for free at 6 a.m., before the day'
work began.

"I played for frcc cvcry morning,
and that is how I really got bcttcr,"
said Twining. The practice paid
off as Twining placed eighth at
state his junior year, and 16th
respectively his senior year.

Twining then started his journey
into the college level herc at Idaho
and that is paying its dividends as
well. He placed in the top tcn once
last season and is coming off a
successful wcckcnd at Portland to

What's the best way to share
your opinion with over 10,000
students? Write a letter to the

Editor todayt

get things rolling for this season.
Twining, who presents himself

just as well in the classroom as hc
docs on thc golf course, is main-
taining a 3.2 G,P.A., while still
finding time to practice and com-
pete.

"I plan on heing out of herc in

four and a half years, which isn'
bad considering thc time I put in
on the course," Twining said.

With the thought of being out of
here after another year and a half,
Twining has a fcw things he would
like to accomplish before hc
leaves.

"I want to win a tournament
bcforc I graduate and with thc base
wc have now and a couple recruits,
I would like to scc us take home a
team title as well," said Twining.

As for what hc is going to do
after hc graduates, well you can
safely write golf in that slot as
well. Twining would like to give
cithcr the Canadian or Asian tour a
chance and try to pick up a little
money along thc way. If that
doesn't work you can look for
Twining to find a home in a pro
shop somcwhcrc, cithcr as an
assistant, or as a head pro.

As for whcrc hc wants to tind
himself in tive years, "I would like
to be still involved in golf some-
how, and making money doing it,"
Twining said.

When it comes to role models,
Twining chose two from thc golf

MICRO
Movie House

230 W. 3rd, Moscow
882-2449

March 23 - 25
Santa Clause

6:30 ~ 9:15

March 17-22
Star Trek

Generations
6:30 ~ 9:15

March 24 & 25
Stargate

Midnight Movie

world, where cise.
"I really like Fred Couples and

Greg Norman," said Twining.
"These two guys arc getting hetter
as they gct older, and that is what

(his game is about."
As for getting better as they get

older, Twining fits this dcscr'ip-
tion quite well. Thc 21-year old
has plenty of time left to get bet-
ter and if his past record holds
true you can cxpcct those goals of
his to be well within his reach.

Practice has bccn the kcy for
Twining's success, and that is thc
only real way for any golfer to gct
hetter. Dan Kocstcrs, thc mcn's
golf coach, reiterated this fact,
"John works harder than any kid I

know, and he's a real good kid,"
said Kocstcrs.

With all the time and effort that
is put in, you nlust renlcnlbcr this
is a kid who has only bccn play-
ing thc game for a little over
seven'ears, and success takes
til11 C.

With a ncw coach, and a new
outlook on golf, Twining is ready
to excel at thc game hc fell in love
with only a short time ago.
Coming from a family in which
no onc clsc plays, Twining has
found his own niche in thc golf
world. His dedication to thc game
alone has made him a winner, and
no matter how hc finishes the
game, golf has been improved by
his presence.
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Bart Stageberg
idaho junior golfer John Twining putts during Thursday's practice.
The Spokane native has been playing golf for less than seven years.
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PowerBook 520c 12MB Hard Disk 320 & Modem
Apple Performa 636 8MB Hard Disk 250 w/CD-ROM
Apple Performa 6115CD & Monitor 8MB Hard Disk 350
Power 7100/80AV 16MB Hard Disk 700 w/CD-ROM
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LaserWriter Select 360 PostScript w/Toner
Apple Color StyleWriter 2400 w/2 Ink Cartridges

$1,221
$ 389

All PowerBook 500 Series Portable Computers are also
coming with a coupon for a free carrying case

until March 31, 1995
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ACROSS

1 Cowboy's panatela
6 Footwear component

14 One-celled animals
16 Dealer in women'

hats
17 Cut into small

pieces
18 Distance from the

x-axis
19 Suffix for differ
20 Military headdress
22 Mr. Rather
23 Miss Carter
25 "—so many

children..."
28 Prefix: wine
29 Virgil hero (var.)
31 Flaming
32 Kitty's cry
33 Ouite a few
35 Ending for ham or

sem
36 Certain part of

Congress (2 wds,)
42 Mr. Bellow
43 Spiritual meeting
44 Have title to
47 Salt trees
49 "Darn it!"
50 —volente

51 Slangy head 10
53 "And mine — 11

one"-- Shakespeare 12
54 Pulver's rank 13

(abbr.)
55 Metallurgy device 15

(var.) 21
57 Organization for 24

Greg Norman 26
58 Legato's opposite 27
62 Organized massacre 30
64 Actor who played 34

Gene Krupa (2 wds.) 37
65 Calm 38
66 Concisely witty 39

phrase
67 Lock of hair 40

41
DOWN 44

45
1 Uniformity
2 High rank or 46

position 48
3 "—My Mind" 52
4 As easy as—
5 Actress Charlotte, 56

and family
6 A speakeasy, nearly 59

always (2 wds.) 60
7 Emporer of note
8 Like Methuselah 61
9 Mr. Ha)lath 63

—Yutang
wreath for the head
Fuel hydrocarbon
Before this time
(poet.)
Old-English letters
Shout of discovery
Ihivago's love
Oratorio solos
All dressed up—example
Alliance acronym
Divided skirt—avis
Painting the town
red (3 wds.)
Stop sign shapes
French ladies
City in Texas
Started a fight
(2 wds.)

diet
Road sign
Napoleon and Haile
Selassie (abbr.)
Robert Burns, for
one
Roman 901
Armed forces head
(abbr.)
Black cuckoo
Oog's snarl

rt70&i
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Or SEGAR SHOELACE

AMEBAE MILLINER
MINCED ORDINATE
ENT SHAKO DAN
NELL SHEHAD ENO
ENEAS AFIRE MEW
SCORES ITIC
S E NATE C LOA K ROOM

SAUL SEANCE
OWN ATLES DRATS
DEO NOODLE ASAD
ENS TROMP PGA
STACCATO POGROM
SALMINEO SERENE
ATTICISM TRESS
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Accepted DEADLINES: Monday 8 Thursday at Noo" 885-7825

Sign for your '95-'96 lcasc today.
Wc have 1, 2, or 3 bedrooms
availablc. Approixmatcly I mile

from campus. No pets, 1st, last &
deposit required. Call S82-4721
for '

p po i n t m cn t .

Immediately Available 2 bed-

room. Approximately !mile from

campus. No pets. Laundry facility
on site. Cafl us today! SS2-4721

U of I Family Apartmcnts. !-1
bedroom, unfurnished, includes

heat. 2-2 bedroom and 1-3 bed-

room, unfurnished/ no utilitics.
Registered U of I students only.

Call 885-796 I

New! 4 Bedroom, 2 bath apart-
ments - Moscow. Close to every-

thing, near furniture center. Deck,
ceiling fan. $245 - $255 pcr bed-

room. (509)332-5180

HOUSE
2 bedroom, garage, gas heat,
W/D hookups, deck, garden
space & storage. Albion, WA.
$650. Call 332-1329,evenings
and weekends.

I I
Roomatc wanted, New duplex.
Washer and drier, and dishwash-

er. $ 1 84 per month and I/3 utili-

ties. Ask for Tony or Jenny or
mcssagc. 882-91 13 Availablc

April 1 st.

Roomate needed ASAP to sh;<rc

beauti t ul lour bedroom;ipt.
$"03/month + deposit.

Dishwasher, Wash/Dry lu)okups,
2 hath. All hills split four ways!

Col I Mike at i)83-8978

FURNI TURE
USED FURN & SECOND
HAND Good, clean. rcasonablc
at Now and Then. 32 I E. Palousc
River Dr. Moscow ( Ois) SS
7886. Buy & Scil

HO USE FOR SALE

For sale: 6 Bedroom house locat-
ed close to campus. A great

invcstmcnl 1'or students or their

parents. I or morc in t'ormation

c;ill Kurt 485-7680

2 Bedroom on corner lot!
Fcnccd yard. <Icck, laundry room,
;it t;Itched giur;ii'c. n;i<ural gi;is fur-

<i<Ice & )vi<tcr + stor;igc shed.
!.()c<lfcd If> A I!)Ioil, WA. Cl>II

332-1329, Evenings;ind week-
ends

MOTORCYCLES
1980 Yamaha 400cc motorcycle.
Great gas mileage and parking.

$800. Call 8S2- I 98 I

M USICAL E UIPMENT
USED MUSIC GEAR FOR
SALE. Equipment in excellent
condition! IBANEZ RG570
GUITAR with hardshell case,
$375. PEAVEY COMBO 300
AM P, $350. CRATE G U ITAR

AMP with font pedal, $325.
"ROCKMAN" CHORUS UNIT,

$30. Call Mike at 883-8978

MARSHALL 1960BX4X12
cabinet with Celestion
Greenbacks. Brand ncw condi-

tion, REISSUE. $430. Call Ted
at 882-6269.

$ 1 750 weekly possible mailing

our circulars. No expcricncc

required. Begin now. For info call

202-298-8952

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-
Scasonal & full-time employment
available at National Parks,
Forests & Wildlife prcscrvcs.
Bcnef>ts + bonuses! Call: 1-206-
545-4804 ext ~ N59054

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT - Fishing
Industry. Earn up to $3,000-
$6,000 + pcr month. Room and

Board! Transportation!
Male/Fcmalc. No cxpericncc nec-

essary! (20(i)545-41 55 cxt
A59054

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Earn up to $2,00() +/month

working on Cruise ships or Land-

tour companies. World travel.
Season;>I & t'ull-time cmploymcnt
«vailahlc. No cxpciicncc nccc»-

sary. I »r morc int'(irm:ition call I-
20C)-C)3)4-04C)S cxt. C5')055

EIASI I ERS i'VANTED - Alpha
Phi S<>rority. C»mc tu 604 Flin
l()l'ute>"view Wl<)n(Illy Mill ch
27tl> ~

BUSINESS
OPPOR TUN ITY

EARN $500 or <nore wccklv

stul 1 log cflvcl()pcs iit boule. Scf>d

l<ing SASE to: C»un try Living
Sh<>ppcrs. Dept. A5, P.O.

B<)x 177'), Deal>;Im Spri ngis, LA
7()727.

FUNDRA ISING
FAST FUND RAISER - RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS - GI(EEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTI-
VATED INDI YIDUA1.S.
FAST, EASY - NO FI�NA-

NCIA�.

08LIGA'I'ION. (800)
775-385 1 EXT. 33

SUMMER

Luxury Guest Ranch Now

Hiring for Summer Season!
Servers, children's counselors,

wranglers, culinary students, t>nc

dinning waiters%vaitrcsscs, wine

steward, outside maintenance,

flowe & garden, & others. Send
resume & GPA (picture rcquest-

cd) to Wit's End Guest Ranch,

254 County Road 500, Vallccito

Lake, CO 8 l l 22

Improve your english conversa-

tion skills! All Icvcls welcome.
No text rcquircd. March 27 to

May 10. Meets Mondays,

Wednesdays, 7pm-8:30 pm,
Ucc305. Call 885-64S6. Fee: $20
Children are wc!come!

Beach bound for break? Lose
weight fast and make it last. (208)
882-51 54

Wanted: 100 students. Lose 8-
100 lbs. Ncw metabolism break-

through. R.N. assisted.
Guaranteed results. $35. 1-800-

579-]634

VOL UN TEERS
U-Cities United Soccer Club
would like voluntccrs for spring
season to assist coaches at all

ages. Contact Linda at 883-1831

I,' I

LOST! Glasses: mcn's brown

wire-framed Giorgio Armani pre-
scriptions. Missing iiprrox. 3
wccks. Please check you "('ound"

itcnls. Kurt (SS -3700 or email to
mi) I()487(II uid:iho.cdu.

I OUND: I'rescription glasses in

li hf'owll c<lsc. I'(i<In<.l al)()lit ll

weel'go on c;n>>pus/ Sweet
Avcf)uc. 1 () I()cf>tf l y, c<il I iqi82-

77()S

M<)scow Hemp I'estival i» l<iok-

ing tor people who would like to

scil their pn)(I(lets lit this yc<lrs

sh<i)v. Apnl 9. 'I ahlcs $5()
w/ch:iirs. C;ill Sl>:<yac YS2-8532.

HEAL TH

WIOSCOQ')CI IOOI. OI"
!t IASSAG I' yc;if. 53C) l>r. Pf;i-

gf"If>i sf lifts .)-1-')5. I ()r m(irc

Ill lo<'ll>i<t i(in cilll 882-78Ci7.

n erna ive

0 eBC
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The University of Idaho

Argonaut distributes over

8,000 copies every Tuesday

and Friday to more than
140 locations throughout
the UI campus and the
Moscow/Pullman area.

Argonaut Classifieds are a

cost effective way to reach

the students and faculty.
Over 90% of the UI popu-
lation reads the Argonaut.

To place a classified ad,

just come up to our offices
on the third floor of the
Student Union, or call

885-7825

VISA 8E

MA STERCARD
ACCEPTED
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T his year was supposed to be
the "mother of all base clos-
ings." But something hap-

pened on the way to the battle.
Originally designed as a clever

way around the problem of trying
to close unneeded installations, thc
successful seven-year program is in
danger of going out with a whim-
per instead of a bang.

So what happened? Why is a
plan once aimed at closing 100 mil-
itary bases now targeting a third
that many? Ultimately, the
Pentagon decided that closing that
many bases would be too difticult
and costly in thc near tenn.

Political calculation also played a
role. California, home to thc largest
number of installations and thc
richest store of clcctoral votes, was
a major focus of past closurcs, This
time, it was hardly nicked.

As a result, thc military's over-
head will continue to be seriously
out of whack. Since Cold War peak
levels, the defense budget has
decrcascd by 40 pcrccnt, the mili-
tary has been reduced by a third
and procurement cut by two-thirds.
But even after three rounds of clos-
ings, thc Pentagon's infrastructure
has gone down by only 20 percent.

The impetus for the base closings
started over a decade ago, when the
Pentagon found itself with a base
structure that outstripped the size of
its forces. By the mid-1980s, thc
country had 3 million mcn and
women under arms, but bases to
support 12 million troops.

Yet every time the Pentagon
tried to shut down a base, it ran into
the informal quid pro quo on
Capitol Hill —I won't vote to close
your base if you don't vote to close
mine. Thc result: Not a single
major base shut down until 1990.
As thc Cold War drew to an cnd,
thc problcin grew. Fewer troops

Washington Post

Stanley
A. Weiss

should nican fewer bases.
Working with Rep. Dick Armcy,

Business Executives for National
Security, a group of industry lead-
ers conccrncd about defcnsc,
hclpcd push through legislation that
created the Base Closure and
Rcalignmcnt Commission.
Composed of private citizens, the
commission's task was to identify
bases that could be closed without
politics.

Herc's how it works. The com-
mission examines thc list of possi-
ble closurcs, rccommcnds those it

feels should be shut down or con-
solidated. Thc theory is as long as
thc closiiigs arc spread equally
around, the base closurcs would
sail through.

Indeed they have. Thc tirst com-
mission in 1988 agrccd to shut
down 12 facilitics, which thc
Pentagon estimates is already sav-
ing thc taxpayers $750 million
annually.

In 1991 and 1993,55 major
bases made thc list. When the
installations arc closed or rcstruc-
turcd, thc Dcfcnsc Dcpartmcnt
bclicvcs the savings will grow to
over $4 billion a year. This final
round calls for closing 33 major
bases and scores of smaller ones for
savings of $ 1.Sbillion annually.

But getting approval to close
bases has proven easier than carry-
ing out thc plan. Communitics
llloUllt soplllsticatcd pUblic-fclil-
tions campaigns to save the instal-
lations. Time and energy that
should go into finding ncsv uses for

bases go instead into schcmcs to
kccp sites that were supposed to
close complctcly. The fear of losing
jobs helps drive this destructive
cycle. What is discouraging is that
thc fears arc largely misplaced.

A Defense Department study of
almost 100 bases shut down during
thc 1960s and 1970s showed that
when the bases werc convcrtcd for
civilian usc, morc jobs werc crcatcd
than lost. Former military facilities
were transformed into schools and
colleges, municipal airports and
industrial parks. It wasn't easy, but
thc payoff was a stable, prosperous
local economy.

When England Air Force Base
appeared on the list, the town of
Alexandria, La. tigured out a way
to rcplacc thc lost jobs and income.
The onc-time lighter base now
houses a civilian airport and indus-
trial park, gcncrating morc rcvcnuc
titan the base ever did. In thc past
18 months, since Chanutc Air
Force Base in Rantoul, III., was
closed,20 comlxinics have loca(cd
or expanded on three square inilcs.
Devising ways to rcusc military
bases is bcttcr than working to prc-
vcnt closure.

Unfortunately, thc conimunitics
rarely get much help. Current law
stipulates that thc Pentagon and
other federal agcncics get first cali
on what to do with bases schcdulcd
for closing. If thc govcrnmcnt pass-
es, thc bases arc ol't'crcd to local
govcrnmcnts or non-profit agcn-
cics. Only as a last resort arc closed
military facilitics oft'crcd to private
IlltCICSIS.

Ensurin ~ that bases are closed
docs lilofc tll:ill s:lvc lilollcy. At
issue is thc nation's security: Will
dcfcnsc dollars go I'or guns or
pork? Military rcadincss or obso-
lctc bases? Thc national intcrcst or
locill scII-Ullcfcst?

Recognition and
thanks due

Thank you for providing cover-
age of the 1995 Safe Spring Break
Campaign. GAMMA and PRO stu-
dents have spent many hours
preparing for thc week's events on
behalf of their pccrs.

I do wish to point out, however
that the headline chosen for
Tuesday's article, "Greeks advo-
cate safe spiing brcak" was not a
true rcprcscntation of thc student
effort behind this week's activities.

While GAMMA was involved in

the planning effort, PRO, a peer-
based health and wellness group in

the residence halls, is equally
responsible for the campaign. Safe
Spring Break Week is intended to
bc an all campus awareness effort.

The efforts of PRO and their
advisor Diana Glennon, Resident
Director for Programs, deserves
notice as well as applause for their
hard work this week.—Christian Wuthrich

Assistant Greek
Advisor/Primary Prevention

Coordinator

Argonaut
Letters Policy
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The Argortaut welcomes reader letters. They must be one
page or less typed, double spaced. Letters must be signed
and include the phone number and address of each writer.
Letters may also be submitted by e-mail to argonaut@uida-
ho.edu or by fax to (208) 885-2222. The Argonaut reserves
the right to refuse or edit letters. Multiple letters with the
same position on a topic may be represented by one letter.
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St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Masses:
IO:30AM & 7:00 PM Daily

Masses: in Chapel
fi:30AM Mon./ Tucs. 9:OOPm Wcd

12:30PM Thurs./Fri

Reconciliation: 4:30-6:OOPm Tucs.
62S Dcakin (across from SUB)

882-461 3

Emmanuel Lutheran
Church

1036 W. A St. ~ Moscow
882-3915

New Pastor: John 33lnm

Campus Minister: Kim Williams

Worship: 8 & 10:30AM

Sunday School: 9:15AM

For van ride call by 9 am

i':v;,~i: 'v,'~ .";:im«„"; -'"i

Trinity Baptist
Church

(SBC)
A Warm, Caring Church With

A Relevant, Biblical Focus

Tom Robcrson, Pastor

6th & Mtnvicw
OI'fice: 882-2015

Sundny Worship
8:15, 10:45AM & 6 PM

Sunday School
9:30AM

For a ride, meet at Thcophiios
Tower at 9:10am & 9:15am

Christian Campus Center or
call the church office.

Wednesday Prayer Service:
7 PM

Baptist Student Minisirics

Priority One - Tuesdays 8 pm

Campus Christian Center

The Rock Church
Spirit Filled Charismatic Church

219 W 3rd St.
Services:

Thurs. 7 PM

Sundays 10:30AM

Rock Student Fellowship
Friday 7 PM

883-4834 ~ Dcl Richardson

Pastor

United Church
pf Moscow
123 W 1st St.

~ Worship liam Sundnys

'ollege ngc study: 7 habits
of highly effective people
9:30nm Sundays

Dr. Mike Burr Pastor

Living Faith Fe!jowship
Ministry Training Center

SW 345 Kimbail - 332-3545
Dr. Karl Bardcn, Senior Pastor

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday: Hclpi'Ul Practical

Classes - 9:00AM

Sunday Worship - 10:30AM

Wednesday Worship - 7:00 PM

Friday: Campus Christian

Fellowship 7;30 pm

Christian Science
Church

3rd & Mtnview ~ SS2-8S48

Church Services: Sunday

10:30AM & Wcd 7:30 PM

Christian Science Reading Room
M-F 12-4 PM

518 S. Main - Moscow

Concordia Lutheran
Church Mo Syn

NE l015 Orchard Dr. Pullman

332-2830
Mornin< Worship 8 & 10:30AM

Bible SIUdv & SUilday Scllool
9:15AM

Student Fellowship 7:30 - 9:00 PM

Rcv. Dudley Nolting

Carol Saylcs-Rydbom

Campus Ministrics

Christian Life Center
of the

Assemblies of God
Touching I-lcarts with Ncw Life

Sunday School - 9:30AM

Sunday Worship - 10:30AM &
6:00 PM

Scrviccs at Thc Moscow Grange

417 S. Jackson - Moscow

St. Marks
Episcopal Church

111 South Jcffcrson Moscow
882-2202

Holy Eucharist 8 Sc 10:30AM

Adult Education Sc Sunday
School 9:30AM

The Rcv.

Richard Dunham, Rector

Unitarian Universalist
Church of the Palouse

420 E. 2nd ~ Ivloscow

(Corner of Van Burcn)

Sunday Services:
10 AM

Religious Education

Program for Children

"Hunger for Healing"
12 Step Video Series Beginning

Mon 3/27 at 7:00pm at the

Campus Christian Center'.

Sponscrcd by United Ivtcthodist

Campus IVIinistry

First 2 Videos are "Underground

Railroad to New Life." and "The

Birth of Hope."

Divine Savior
Lutheran Church
A member nf the Wisconson
Evanellcal Lutheran Synod

Building a Comniunity
of Christian Love

NE 620 Stadium Way

(Accross from Exceli)
For transportation and more info

Call 332-1452
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Big Brother goes
on-line

The Second Industrial Revolution is underway. With com-

puters and Internet links, the world is undergoing a transfor-

mation unprecedented in scope. The global village, touted as

the future in the '70s, is here and becoming larger every day.

Unfortunately, there are rumblings that Orwell's nightmare

creation Big Brother wants to be the village chief.
The instrument of this invasion is Senate Bill 314, the

Communications Decency Act of 1995.Sponsored by

Senators Exon (D-NE);ind Gorton (R-WA), the bill would

expand existing Federal Communication Commission regula-

tions to cover;ill forfns of information transmission. This

includes, but is not limited to, text, jpcg;ind gif files, binary

pictures and sound clips. If this bill is p issed, responsibility

for transmission of 'obscene" material would f;ill onto the

service providers.
If S, 314 goes through, criminal li'ibility would full onto the

institutions th'it transmit the m itcriul in question. This covers
telephone companies, univcrsitics who make Internet
accounts available to students;ind any private citizen who

runs u BBS.Fines und prison sentences would be levied

against offenders, per FCC rcgul;itions. Therefore, the respon-

sibility for policing and limiting what goes out would fall

entirely on the folks who run the networks.
To be blunt, this legislation is a threat. It threatens the eco-

nomic viability of the Internet, by severely limiting the

growth of the Net and reducing the likelihood of businesses to

invest time and moriey into cyberspace. It threatens the struc-
ture of the Net, as it forces those who keep the machines run-

ning to spend more and more tinle making sure that the users
aren't being naughty.

Worst of all, this b'.ll is unconstitutional, in that it relieves
the American public of our right to free expression and the
right to judge for ourselves what we will read, say and think.
Obscenity has never been adequately defined for judicial pur-
poses, so the upshot of S. 314 will be to try and suppress
speech and information the governmen(deems "obscene,"
which any scholar of American history knows rhyme- with
"dangerous" coming from any government official.

Anarchy is a poor political system, but a fine way to run an
information market. The Internet is and has been policed
effectively by the people on it. While the argument has been
made that some regulation of what passes through the Net
must be created, this bill is the wrong way to do it.

If you want to sign a petition and exercise your rights to
speak out, send an e-mail message to Jonah Seiger of the
Center for Democracy and Technology, a non-profit public
interest organization, at jseigericdt.org. If you'e already
familiar with the petition's format, send your message to
s314-petition@netcom.corn. Either wuy, don't let Big Brother
share your terminal. —Brandon Nolta
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T)c U.S. govcri)ii)cnt has
hccn a slothf'ul soci1l l))oii-
stcr ever since Franklin

Delano Rooscvclt "ended" the
Great Dcprcssion. And this mon-
ster of failed "reforms" just kccps
on growing and growing, feeding
off of hard-working

Americans'ax

dollars. Like any gluttonous
crcaturc, the U.S. govcrnmcni is
about to bloat.

In order io improve "society,"
ih('cdcral govcrnmcnt has for thc
last fifty years chipped away Qt

ii)dividUQI fighis so flu)i flic gov-
cfi)i))cl)1 coUId gQ(i) i))orc and
more control over its citizens.
With Newt Gingrich and the rest
of thc Republicans in power, there
is hope, but for some pcoplc,
Newt and Company's actions are
too slow or just too liitlc—too
late. In fact, cvcn thc Republicans
arc now guilty of ignoring thc
Constitution with their attempts to
scale back the Fourth Amendmcnt
(which protccis us against unrea-
sonable search and seizure) in an
effort to appear tough on crime.

Especially in thc wcsiern United
States, pcoplc arc getting fcd up
with cxccssivc taxes, loss of per-
sonal frccdoms, and what they
pcrccivc 10 bc a scaling back of
constitutional rights, and some cit-
izens think they've found an
answer: militias.

Militias began popping up in
thc West (iniiially in Montana hui
soon spreading to other siatcs) not
loi)g Qfi(.'r flic fcdcl'Ql sicgc oi)
white supremacist Randy Wcavcr,
which left his w/ifc and son dead.

.» AQ />

Aaron
Schab

Regardless of Randy Weaver's
i))isgivcn ideas about racial equali-

ty, thc attack on his residcncc and
the similar fiasco that happcncd at
David Koresh's pseudo-religious
compound in Waco, Texas, werc
scen as threats to ihc frccdoms of
>ill cliizci)s. Wiih Qggi'csslvc
actions being used by the federal
govcrnmcnt against its own pcoplc
coupled with stricter gun control
laws passing thc Democratic
Congress, militias werc scen as a
way for citizens to rciain control
of their firearms and send a strong
message to Washington that wcst-
crners arc tired of being pushed
around.

Although state officials in
Montana (and elscwhcrc) are vlor-
ried that thc militia groups arc
just fronts for criminal activity and
violcncc (some violcncc has bro-
ken out) ihc hasic ideals that arc
driving this n)ovci))ciit arc con)-
mcndablc. As of laic, thc fcdcral
govcrnmcnt has continuously
ovcrstcppcd its jurisdiction as laid
out in thc Constitution. The Tenth
Amcndmcnt clearly states that
"Thc powers not dclcgatcd to thc
United States by 1hc Constitution,
nor prohibited by it to the states,
arc rcscrvcd to thc states, rcspcc-

tivcly, or io the people." The fed-
eral Government has overstcppcd
its own hounds so many times in

thc last fifty years that pcoplc
don't cvcn pay attention anymore.

But morc and morc often,
states'nd

citizens'ights arc being vio-
lated. Federal agents shoot and kill
Randy Weaver's wife and son.
Federal agents provoke a mass-
suicidc in Waco. Federal drug
agents (rcpcatcdly) seize property
from suspected drug users, but
once the person is found innocent,
thc property is not returned. A fed-
eral agency place wolves in cen-
tral Idaho against thc state's wish-
es, and then send armed agents to
invcstigatc when one of those
wolves was killed, and at the same
time harassing the local sheriff
and thc man whose properly the
dead wolf was found on. Scvcral
fcder1l agencies (e.g. EPA,
OSHA, and AFT) seem to answer
to no higher power, and make a
habit out of intimidating law-abid-
ing citizens, And then there is also
thc long-running debate that the
Fcdcral government should release
its wcstcrn land holdings back to
states'urisdiction.

Thc militia movement should
not be ignored. It was founded on
basic American principles of life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ncss, and the movement is grow-
ing every day. If the federal gov-
ernment docs not wake up and
reform its anti-states'ights poli-
cics, they may well have a large
wcstcrn rebellion (civil war?) on
their hands.

Militias answer to gov't excess

Disney robs us blind, 'Circle of life' load of stupidity
D ocs anyone clsc out tlicrc

i!)ink that Disney's The
Lion King was stupid

bcsidcs i))c'? I'm asking this ques-
tion now, as I just saw thc thing for
thc first time last wcckcnd. To
make matters worse, alter watching
il)C fili)) (just 10 Ci)SUI'C 1hC dC))))SC

of any hrain cells still struggling for
sUrvival) I w>iichcd Qii lioUf of
Bcavis and Butthead. I think what
frightcncd mc thc most is that
Bcavis and Butthead sccmcd to
show morc inielligcncc ihan thc lat-
est Disney "Classic" to pop out of
thc Magic Kingdom.

I am a great Disney fan. Due io a
traumatic cxpcricnce I sufi'crcd as a
child. I cannot watch Dalnbo with-
0U1 tears con)ing to my eyes, Qnd I

think that Cruclla D(.ville is onc of
the most exciting women to cvcr hit
thc Silver Screen. (Shc's sort of a
hybrid of'ileen Brennan Qnd
N')<icy Reagan. Or Is ih) 1

Kerr i tun)? )
lio» King>;<pp<f lcd n)c. It's Q

111<)1'i<)1 I'ii))i boi'i)c of 1lic floisiiil)
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and jetsam of thc fickle times we
live in. ))Vhcrc The Jangle Bool. had

snappy dialogue, l.ion King has
sound bites. Whcrc Alice In
IVonderland had Otherworldly, mis-
fitted characters that werc stupid
ci)0Ugh 10 bc lovable, Lloli Kilig
has chccsy American stand-up
artists transplanted to the Screngcii.
Whcrc Aladdin had delightfully
round and bouncy characters, Lion
King strains to cvcn n)akc theirs
appear fl:)t. And who came up with
that storylinc? Thc Republican
P;irty? (Thinl about it: a king con-
cur))cd <vith soci;II progr1)i)s is
Ousted iii I;ivor of oi)c who s
Ii) >i ch 11)cr Y of p 0 wc r Is 0 i lcd (v i 1 h

ii)<.'io<)(J 01 flic workers. I may

h;ivc ii)1 Upoli soli)cihii)g I)el'ci)
What's Disney up to'? Their pool

of voice talent surely goes inuch
dccpcr tlian dredging up thc voice
of tlic Dark Lord of thc Siih. I'l
agrcc that James Earl Jones has Qn

intcrcsting voice, bui his talent has
bccoinc so ovcruscd and overpaid
you'd ihink hc was a professional
athlctc. Where are those odd
fl)foafy> 1<viiiigy '>ii)d vvlspy voices
that made Robin liood an auditory
kaleidoscope'? I think tlicy'rc work-

ing for thc Cartoon Network, or at
least Iraqi TV.

I know what Disney's up to, and
what cvcryonc in I-lollywood is up
to at that. They're Qll tryii)g to find
that elusive Lowest Con)mon
Denominator that rcprcscnts «very
avcragc Joc Sixpack Qnd Bctiy
Ho<lsccoiii iii ihc i)i)i<on. Lci s I<ice

it. Tlicsc col))piiiilcs dol) 1 I)old
ci)ter)(i)i)i))el)i;is> thL)l')UI))hcl't)c
priority. They want Our money, Qnd

Joy do wc sliov<.'I ii OU1 iii bUckct-
fuls when they con)c calling.

Wc'rc heing duped. While thcrc
is still what can bc considered intcl-
Iigcni ciiicriaii)1))ci)1 0U1 il)cfc, 0))c
ii)<isi wccd ihc giii'dci) of i))iii)y iii)
infertile flo<vcr. 'I'hc cntcrtainmcnt
(Yc s<.'c Is t)L'co<i)ii)g diliiicd 10 ihc
poli)i ili>it it rcscinblcs skim milk: It
still looks white like regular inilk,
but thc substance that n)akcs it
des iriihlc 'ih0vc othe)'0))) I))oii
b r c>i k I >i s 1 h cv c f >i g (.' i s li) i s s i I)g.
This is why wc gct inovics like
Lion King, The Brady Bni)ch
hfovic, and insipid iclcvision shows
like Bicky Lake and Sa) ed by rhe
Bell. Hollywood has not lowcrcd
their standards, Wc have. They'vc
done their cxpcnsivc surveys and
coddled cvcry Nielsen I'amily from
Bangor to Scovillc. Our standards,
collectively. Ii<ivc pl<i)i)i)icicd 10 ihc
c;irth lil'c so i))ucli Uiichcwcd fish.

C>ihlc woi) 1 lief p >ii))el)of>ii<.'lic
situation citlicr. It Used 10 bc;in
average J<)c like ii)ysclf could flip
thn)ugli flic fhiir ch;inncl» Qv;iihihlc
Qnd I'ii)d iioiliing worih watching

Now wc can accomplish ihc same
thing with sixty channels. Or wc
can shell out ihc two thousand
beans for a satcllitc dish and do thc
same thing with five hundred.

But this is what we wan)cd! Thc
entcrtainmcnt industry asked us,
and we told them! We don't want
to think about problems unless
they'rc resolved quickly, so ihcy
gave us ihc situation comedy. We
Oi)ly want good news, so they gave
us Dan Rather with his cheery little
pick-inc up siory at thc cnd of each
news broadcast. We'e bored with
our own lives, so lct us live, vicari-
ously, thc exciting lives of
Baywatchcrs, Power Rangers, and
tlic lives of those dreamy ER
ii) cd Icos.

They off'cr us crap and wc slurp it

Up like pigs,'ii tlic ifoUghs.
Seriously, I think Disney could ani-
m;itc hlcin Kanlpf and wc'd turn it

into a classic with our dollars, sin)-

ply because it has thc Disney label
oii ii ~ BU1 I suppose n)clchandls)iig
<voiild posL cci'1 i)i) pfoblcl)is.


